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Thunders#orms Slash Across State Four Students, Feels Past Actions 

Twisters Lash 
Central Iowa, 
Wreck Barns 

Winds Hit 75 MPH 
At Iowa City Ai rport 
During Peak of Storm 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tornadic winds roared eastward 

across central Iowa Monday flat· 
tening barns and power lines and 
blowlng trucks off the roads. 

Bristling surface winds - and 
possibly a twister or two - belted 
a rural area around Luther, be· 
tween Des Moines and Boone, and 
the Newton area to the east. 

Heavy rain and hail, up to base· 
ball size, accompanied a series of 
ihunderstorms which struck late 
In tbe day. 

No casualties were reported but 
indications were damage would be 
extensive. 

Iowa City Street commissioner 
L. R. Beals reported no damage in 
Iowa City and immediate vicinity 
as a result of high winds, but the 
telephone company told a different 
story. 

Ronald A. Sass, at the telephone 
office, reported that broken cir· 
cuits had impaired service at Mil· 
lersburg, Kalona, Wellman and 
North and South English. 

Lightning had disrupted most of 
the service, but a fallen tree had 
t~en down wires on tbe North and 
~th English. MlI\ersburg lines. 
t. K. Jones, manaier of the 

Iowa City airport, reported that 
the Ozark Airlines win do meter 
showed winds of 75 miles per hour 
Monday afternoon. 

Hailstones the size of marbles 
were reported outside the SUI 
Communication Center at about 
2;30 p.m. Monday. 

One motorist called the home of 
Jasper County Sheriff Ray Caylor 
and said he saw a farmhouse un· 
roofed about six miles west of 
Newton. 

At the time Sheriff Caylor was 
out Investigating the situation at 
the intersection of Highways 64·65 
where two semi·trailers were off 
the road. 

Further to the cast a Missouri 
truck ran through a guard rail 
Into the Iowa River threc miles 
west of Toledo in Tama County. 
The truck was in collision with a 
car. 

One of the truckers scrambled 
out of the cab to safety. The other, 
Leo Catron, 26, of Cassville, Mo., 
was trapped in the cab almost an 
hour and a half with water up to 
\Wi chin before a Tama rescue 
squad freed rum. 

Three barn~ were wrecked by 
the twister near Luther. It blew 
out the inside of a brick barn at 
the Vern Patterson farm a mile 
north of Luther on Highway 60. 
The other two were on the Mau· 
rice Sheehan farm and the Howard 
Moss farm. 

As the storm passed over Boone 
from the west it carried a funnel 
cloud but it burst apart over the 
city and then dipped down into 
the Luther area to the southeast. 

The old state road from Boone 
into Ledges State Park was strewn 
with trees and power Ilnes. 

The Weather Bureau said the 
thunderstorms in central Iowa 
were part of a large line of them 
Iht~ stretched across the state in 
a llne from Harrison county in 
western Iowa to Jackson County in 
the east. 

Shortly after evening a funnel 
clOUd was sighted on the west side 
oC Des Moines, weather orJicials 
laid. 

Western and central Iowa Were 
on the alert for possible tornadoes 
18 severe thunderstorms darted 
across that part of the state. 

Winds gusted to 6S and 70 m.p.h. 
near Davenport when thunder. 
storms hit the eastern part of the 
state in the afternoon. 

Almost 2~ inches of rain fell at 
ClIbert in the central part of the 
state. Hall as large as baseballs 
hammered Montezuma. An Inch of 
rain fell in eight minutes at Lis· 
comb. in Mitchell County. 

Flash flooding near Marshall· 
town temporarily closed Highway 
14 north of that town. The hlgbway 
was ~eopencd after flood debris 
WlIB deared away, 
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Dean Huit Set Sh Of I· · I 'V· 
'Pyro-Pranksters' Get H · T Ik ow ICIO lew ouslng a Iy NORM ROLUNS 

W · Staff Wrlt.r a rn I ng G!OUP To Discuss SUI's Pre ident Virgil M. Hancher released a statement 
D,Herent Approach Monday which gave the Administration's stand on racial dis-

Arson Charge 
Deputy State Fire farshal John 

Hanna has t h rea ten e d arson 
charges for anyone caught setting 
"prank" fire . At least three have 
occurred in the last month since 
the cosUy and fatal arson cases. 

Maximum penalty upon convic· 
tion of arson Is 20 years in prison 
for a house fire and 10 years lor 

.. others. 
Three SUI students have been 

charged by police with deliberately 
selling small fires. All were charg· 
ed with causing a false alarm 01 
fire by setllng a {ire. WhIch Is a 
much lesser charge than arson. 

One student. John E. Wortman, 
A4, Cedar Rapids. was fo\lnd guilty 
and fined $96. He confessed to 
starting a Cire in th washroom 
of the Airliner tavern. April 7. 

The other two students, Daniel 
R. Thimble. AI. Central City. and 
William C. Wildberger. AI, Perry, 
facing the same chare , have had 

their trials continued in Iowa City 
Pollce Court. 

Campus police accuse them of 
lIghlini a small shoe polish con· 
talner and shoving it under the 
door of a dormitory room, Apri116. 
Damage was minor. 

Hanna said. "I'm Ured of mono 
keying with these aUfS. ) don't 
care how little or big the fire is. 
They'll be charged with arson if 
we catch th m." He referred to 
any future "prank" fires which 
may occur. 

Tbe latest nuisance lire took 
place Friday night near Newport. 
north of Iowa City. A discarded 
Ure was placed beside a wooden 
brooder (chicken) house. filled with 
combustible material and set afire. 
Damage was sma II. Authorities 
think the act may have been done 
to harrass highway patrolmen who 
w ere conducting a radar speed 
check nearby. 

To Off-Campus Bias crimination again t SUI students. 

Iy STIVE SANGER 
St.H Writer 

Four members of sur sludent 
government will meet with M. L. 
Hult, dean oC stUdents, today to dis· 
cuss a new and different approacn 
(or dealing with racial discrimina· 
tion in off-campus Unlversity·ap
proved ludenl hOUSing. 

Roger Wiley, A2, Sioux City, di
rector oC personnel for Student Sen
ate, said Monday, "We would 
rather nol discuss the details of 
this plan unlll aftcr our meeting 
with Hult." 

The statement came after ----------
weeks of student - faculty suffici.nt occuionl with recent 

charges that the Administration m.mory. 
would take no stand. Picket "However, in addition to impugn.-

ing the motives of those who pre
line in front of Old Capitol. sently administer University policy 
sit· in pickets in the Office of Stu. in these matters, the charges and 
dent Affalrs and the Presidents of· accusation so recenUy made have 
fice, a facully petillon requesting Quite unfnirly cast aspersions OD 
the Administration reopen the in· students and facully members ot 

past years, and may well confuse 
even those who know us well today. 

"For example, we learn throuah 
tbe press of the circulation of a 
petition to re·investigate the Delta 
Chi case on the basis of copIes of 
letters rrom naUollll1 fraternity of
ficers and persons outside tho 
Chapter with reference to the 
pledging and de·pledging o( a 
Negro student. 

Student Reaction Favors 
Continuation of Mercy Day 

WlI.y will mI.t with Hult In 
the mornlng .nd the other three 
studtnts will '" him In the .ft. 
ernoon. The thr" .r. M.rk 
$ch.ntJ:, Al, W.II.lturtl; Seymour 
Gr.v Jr., A2, Del Molnel; .nd 
Jolin Niemeyer, L1. Elk.der. 
Sch.ntz I. student body presl. 
dent, GrlY I. I Itudtnt _fer 
.nd NI.mey.r I. Cemml5Slontr 
of Student RI,hta. 

"Th. use wn thoroughly 
Inv •• tlgated at the tim. and e 
careful ludgem.nt m.d. on the 
bills of III the lve lI.bl. f.dl 
.nd not upon those lett.rs .Ion •• 
The Investigative r.port was not 
r.lnstd In defer.nce to the 
N.,ro student Involved. I do not 
propo.. to do furth.r h.rm to 
the dignity of thl. young m.n by 
rel ••• lnll the r.port nor to re
Investillate a highly .motlon.1 
maH.r on. Yllr lat.r wh.n pertl· 
n.nt testimony .nd .vid.nce. 
other th.n the lett.rs, e.n no 
longer be reproduced. 

Pulitzer Drama Winner 
A ICln. from "How To Succeed in BUlin ... Without R •• lly Tryln,," 
Brolldw.v show bV Frsnk Lotlser and Abe Burrow., which r.c:.lyed 
the 1962 Pulltz.r Prize for drflm •. Stars of the pl.V .r. (fr"" .... , I 
Rudy V.II .. , Vlrllinla M.rtin .nd Robert Morse. (R.I.ted picture. 
pIg. 8.) I -AP ~'r.ph~ 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - A Flo rid a category carry a prize oC $1.000 
.0 e w spa per, the Panama City each (or individuals cited, except 
News.Herald, Monday won the 1962 where two share a single prize be
Pulitzer Prize for meritorious servo tween them. The winning news
ice, on the basis of a three.year paper receives a goid plaque. 
campaign against entrenched cor· Prizes in tho field of arts arc 
ruption in the area Lbe newspaper $500 each. 
covers. other journalism prizes inelud· 

The editorial a war d went to ed: 
Thomas M. Storke, 85, editor and Local reporting under the pres. 
publisher of the Santa Barbara, sure o{ edition time _ Robert D. 
Calif., News·Press, for calling pub· Mullins 31 reporter lor the Salt 
lic altention ~o activities o~ the ul· Lake city, Utah, Deseret News, for 
t~a.conscrvative J 0 h n BU'ch So- his coverage of a murder.kidnaping 
Clety. at Dead Horse Point, Utah. 

Walter Lippmann, 72· year· old Local reportln, where edition 
veteran columnist for the New York tim. i. not • factor - G .... 
lJerald Tribune Syndicate, became Blln, 43, of the Chic.,. Tribune, 
a winner for the for hi. investlll.tlV. ,..".,-tIn, on 
second time, belng $clnet.ls in the MttropoUt.n S.n. 
cited Cor wise and it.ry Dlltrlct of Gre • ..,. Chiil'o, 
responsible inter· National reporting - Nathan G. 
national reporting. Caldwell, 48, and Gene S. Graham, 
He won a special 97. of the Nashville Tennessean, 
Pulitzer citation in for six years of detailed reporting 
1958. on undercover cooperation between 

B r 0 a d w a management lnterests in the coal 
smash hit, industry and the United Mine Work· 
To S u c c e e ers. 
Bus i n e s s _ Cartoons - Edmund S. VaLtman, 
out Really Try. LIPPMANN 47, a native of Estonia and an ed-
ing," won the drama prize. ilorial cartoonist for the Hartford, 

The prize for fiction went to Ed· COIlll., Times. The cartoon cited 
win O'Connor for "The Edge of was published Aug. 31, 1961, and 
Sadness," the slory of an Irish· showed Prime Minister Fidel Cas· 
American priest in a rundown Bos- tro leading a chained Cuba and 
ton parish. telling Brazil, "What you need, 

In the new Pulitz.r Prill eate- man, is a revolution like mine." 
Other Pulitzer a war d 8 in the ,Dry of gtner.1 non·fictlen, the 

award was won for the first tim. fields of arts and leLters: 
by Theodor. H. Whitt for ,'.'The HI.tory - L.wr.nct H. GIlt-
Makin. of the Pr •• ldent, 19641," son, ", hiltori.n .t LehI,h Uni. 
an account of the I •• t presid.n- versity, lor "T h' Trlumph.nt 

Empire: Thunderclouch G.ther 
ti.1 cam.pailln, In the West, 11Al.1766," volume 
The 1962 prize for news photog· 10 of • seriel •• 1Inll with the 

raphy went to Paul Vathls of the ·Britilh empire IItfwt the Amer. 
Harrisburg, Pa.. Bureau of The Ie.n R.volutlon. 
Associated Press, for a picture of Poetry _ Alan Dugan. 39, New 
President Kennedy and for mer York City. for his "Poems." 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower, Music _ Robert Ward, 44, Cleve. 
heads bowed, backs to the camera land.born artist who now lives in 
d uri n g a conference at Camp Nyack, N.Y .. for "The Crucible," 
David, Md., on April 22, 1961. a three.act opera first perrormed 

The 4Gth annual Pultizer Prizes Oct. 26, 1961, at New York City 
were a warded by the trustees of Center. It is based on a play by 
Columbia University on r e com· Arthur Miller. 
mendation of the Advisory Board For the first ttme In 45 years 
on Pulitzer Prizes. They are ad· the trustees made no award in the 
ministered by the graduate school category of biography. There Wall 
of journalism under terms of the no explanation, but it was indicated 
will of the late publisher Joseph they had turned down a recom· 
Pulitzer. mendation from the a d vis 0 r y 

The. awards ill .bo journalism board. - -- .. .... ....;. .. - ... . 

By CARTER GRIFFIN 
St.H Writer 

According to the Executive Coun 
cit of the College oC Liberal Arts, 
there wllJ be no Mercy Day thl. 
spring. The announcemC!nt, issued 
last month by Dewey B. Stull, dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts, sent 
up howl of protest from some 
SUIowans at being denied an extra 
dAy 0( study'before the final ex' 
aminalioll.S. • 

Mercy DaY was d6viscd last fall 
. 0 allow stud nts 4\ day oU from 
clllSsl!s for lAst iJI\nute prepara· 
tions; Followl.rjg the ~ay off, Uni, 
verslty officials were satisfied that 
the day had been used primarIly 
for study purposes, bu~ declined 
to award another to the students 
on a permanent basis. 

Put into effect on a trial basis 
last Jan. 25, Mercy Day is denied 
this spring because of tile one-day 
Memorial Day vacation which falls 
during final week. Because of this, 
Stuit explained, the bon u s day 
might not be as crucial to the stu· 
dent. 

A number of students were con· 
tacted on campus and asked U1ree 
basic questions concerning Mercy 
Day: What did you do on Mercy 
Day last semester? Is Mercy Day 
worthwrule? and Would you like to 
have a Mercy Day this spring and 
why? 

In almost all cases, the imme
diate response oC the interviewees 
to the first question was, "I stu· 
died, what else?" Nearly everyone 
who was contacted, was lound 10 
have had an examination on the 
first day of the finals. 

A student said that the idea of 
Mercy Day was good. The policy 
should definitely be continued, she 
added. 

Only a few intervieWed opposed 

Dr. Dunnington 
Retiring June 10 

Dr. Lewis L. Dunnington, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church in 
lowa City, has announced that he 
will retire after June 10. 

Dr. Dunnington stated that it was 
the students and the University 
which brought him to Iowa City in 
June of 1942. "I've always bad a 
yen to preacb to ' students," be 
said. "TOday, half the congregation 
Is students. This bas been the real 
source of satisfaction for me." 

The congregation numbers about 
2,000 today, representing 8 growth 
of about six·fold since Dr. Dun
nington came to Iowa City. 

Dr. Dunnington and his wife will 
move soon to SeatUe, Wash., where 
one oC bis sons is a senior research 
architect. 

Okays Bikinis 
LONDON (uPll - The Rev. 

Arthur May, Anglican vicar of 8t. 
AJbans Church, ){onday denounced 
a proposal to ban bikinis OD Bri
tain's beaches with the comment: 
"Tbere is nothing wrong with 
bikinis. II just depends OD who 
welU'S them." . 

the continuance or a day set aside 
for studying. One student, bow· 
ever, said she would "just as 500n 
aet the tests out ot the way." 

The majority o~ students express. 
ed concern at the fact that many 
students might have two or three 
tests on the first day. For these 
per~ns, it was wlnt.ed out, the 
week end prcced.1ng finals might 
not oUer .ufficient s4dy ~. 

A I I a n Goode A3. Bloomfield, 
summed up the general attitude 
among the students when he said 
he- thought Mercy Day' '~ould be 
awarded this sprlng. "w hen so 
much emphasis ~ placed on final 
examinations, It·s not asking too 
much from the faculty and admin· 
istration to give the student an ex· 
tra day off, regardless of what 
they (the students) do on that 
day." 

Goode added, "There wLU always 
be those who wlU take advantage 
of any priviledge given them," 

To Hold· Last 
Rites Today 
For Lynes 

(lmbintd from L •• secI WlrH 
Last rites for Sen. J. Kendall 
L~, ~eran Iowa legislator, 
will. be held today at Waverl)'. 

L7nes served in the Iowa Senate 
(or 2Z years. He died in his sleep 
Saturday night of a heart attack. 
~v. Norman Erbe, who paid 

special tribute to Lynes' service to 
the state, will attend the funeral 
services which are scheduled (or 
2 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. 

SUI President Viriil M. Han· 
cher made the following statement 
concerning Lynes' deatb: 

"lowa has lost one of its strong 
and able public servants in the 
death of Senator Lynes. For almost 
a quarter century he has given 
Loyal and untiring service to the 
Iowa Senate during a period when 
many crucial issues were debated 
and resolved. 

.. 'l3uster' Lynes was respected 
by his colleagues in both political 
parties for his courage, vigor and 
leadership. His death leaves a deep 
void in the state ~vernment oj 
Iowa," 

The vacancy Iert by Lynes' death 
will be filled in the November gen· 
eral election, State Solicitor Gen. 
Wilbur Bump said Monday. 

Bump said Iowa law provides 
the district con ventions of the 
two parties meeting in late June 
may nominate candidates to run 
in the general election, Nov. 6, for 
the vacancy. 

Schantz, Gray and Niemeyer are 
members of a Senate commlttee 
formed a week ago to study a reso.
lution which would have set up a 
committee to cooperate with and 
make recommendations to the Of· 
fice of Stud nt Affairs in matters 
of racial discrimination In o[f· 
campus housln •. 

The commlttee would have been 
composed of tudent senators, fac· 
ulty lllembjlrB and at least (IDe 

member of the AdmtQistratlon. 
this proposcd arrangement ap· 

parently is to be changed. No rea· 
son was given for the change. 

In anoIher cltvtl~nt, "" 
Student Associ ...... fer Reclal 
E.,lIity (SAREI P .... I.nt Sey. 
mour Grey, Jr. meR • It.te
ment MoncI.y which clteet 0lIl 
cue of r.cI.1 IIIscrlmln.tItn by 
en lowe City lendlt4y. Two of 
the ptrsClftl Involved, • whit. 
,radu.tt $tudttlt .nd hll wlft, 
h.d Invlttd • Negro frI.net to 
dinner It Chrl.tmel I ... ynr. 
They said their landlady made 

insulting and prejudiced remarks 
the next day. The graduate stUdent 
couple moved Immediately. 

SARE said this incident "points 
up the need for education and more 
careful protection of students from 
prejudiced landlords." 

The association suggested that 
movies be shown to Iowa City land· 
lords and other residents in all ef
[ort to combat bias. This Idea is 
similar to one proposed by Waiter 
KeUer, G. BrooklfJ!. N.Y. (Sce 
story on Page S>' 

Furthermore, the student group 
recommended creation of a student 
committee under the Student Sen
ate, "to act on behalf of the stu· 
dent body without administrative 
interference and procrastination," 
to help solve prDJ)lems of racial 
bigotry in off·campus housing. 

Negroes Nix 
Boston Plan 

BOSTON III - An ll·member 
committee was established Monday 
to help any Ne,ro freedom riders 
who may come to Massacbusetts 
at the expense of Southern segre. 
gationist groups - but it hasn't 
any clients in slahl. 

The committee w~ organized at 
a meeting in the Beacon Hill of· 
lice of Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy, 
youngest brother of President John 
F. Kennedy. 

PRESIDENT HANCHER 
R.IeIH. BI •• St.fem.nt 

vestiaatlon of the Hankins·Delta 
Chi pledging case, and a student· 
faculty forum on discrimination 
have all preceded the statement. 

Hancher said he will not reopen 
the Hankins case. ' 

H. Hid the Unlv.rsity Intllted 
.ctlon In .lImln.tln, off-c.mpu. 
discrimination Ind thtt It doel 
net Inttnd to I ... the InltlttiVl, 
He made it clear that the Uni· 

verslty will continue to insist that 
its students must not be discrim· 
inated against - by other student 
groups or the community at large. 

Following is the text of his state· 
ment: 

"On various occasions in recent 
weeks, demands have been made 
that the President of the University 
"make a statement on discrimina· 
tion." 

"1 have not felt It ntCtI .. ry to 
r.sptnd to theH dtm.net., be· 
elu .. I btll.ved th.t the position 
of the Unlvtrlity. II w.lI II my 
_n has been abund.ntly cItmon· 
.tr.ted by .t.temtn ... nd - of 
more Import.ne. - by ... on 

Go to ••• ! 
Michigan Hot Spot 

Booms Aft.r Discovery 
HELL, Mich. ~ - N_ th.t 

H.lI II on the m.p, peopl. er. 
finding It .n attr.ctiv. pI.c. to ... 

The result? A bUllnes. boem In 
H.II. 

H.II'. new Chamber of Com
merce II In bu.ln"._ 

H.II'. post offIc. hel put In • 
IIIW lultst.tlon. 

There·. .n .wful let ,olng on 
in H.II_ 

H.II'. Chembtr of Cemmerc. 
prlsl.nt, Mil R.lnh.rt, I. lIiv. 
Int the devil Itt clue. H. credit. 
much of the bUllness boom to the 
MIch •• n St.tt Hlllhw.V Otptrt. 
nwlf. It recently put H.II, • c0m

munity of tbout 300 lII.r Detroit, 
on the offIci.1 Itete m.p. 

A IIttI. later the post office 
went up. And vl.1twa to H.II 
wore .1tI. to .. nd post e.rds to 
thel r frI.nds with .uth.ntlc post 
marie ... 

lut the peopI. who II .. in Hili 
de have 0lIl compI.lnt. There 
.ren't .nough road li,nl. they 
NY, toiling peopl. how to .... 
H.II. 

It got together on rw;iving wortl 
that the Little Rock, Ark., Capital 
Citizens Council was planning to 
send two Negro families on a one
way flight to Boston, with the hope 
they'd be taken to Hyannis Port, 
where the President and other 
members of his family have sum· Student AMA Wives 
mer bomes. The Wives Association of the Stu. 

Word came Monday, however, dent American Medical Association 
ASK ARMISTICE MEETING that there were no applicants for (WA-5AMA) will meet today at 8 

SEOUL, Korea (UPI) _ The the flight to ~ Tuesday. p.m. in the medical amphitheater 
United NatiOlla CommaDd an- Amls Gutbrldae, president of of University Hospital. 
nounced Monday the North Korean the Little Rock IJ'OUP, sald there Dr. W. C. Keettel, head of ob
Communista have called a meeting were appUcanta for oDe-way rides ltetricl and Il'necololl', will speak 
of the military armistice commis- at the expense of the council, but on cancer preventiOll, aDd will nar. 
sion Tuesday at Panmunjom. No that most of them wanted to go fo rate a film on the topic. 
reason wall &lven lor the meetln&. CalifOrnia. COO" bow- will follow. 

"In the contC-'lt of these times, 
it is understandable that faculty 
members and others, who are 
deeply concerned about these prob
lems, having only an ex parte pre
sentation of some of the evidence 
in this case, could well believe that 
the investigation had been incom
plete and inadequate, and that, 
therefore, the judgement was er
roneous. 

"Upon re·reading the evidence 1 
can but concur with the judgement 
that internal {actors, rather than 
externaL pressures, accounted for 
t his regretable de'pledging inci
dent. 

"Regulations in force for nearly 
two years have forbidden Univer· 
sity recognition of any new fratern· 
al group unless it can freely select 
its members without reference to 
color, race or national origin. The 
Inter·Fraternity Council has de
clared that it will not recognize 
present groups after 1965 unless 
they. too, have complete ~eedom 
in this respect, and the Commit· 
tee on Student Life is presently 
considering a recommendation oa 
this matter. VarIous fraternity of· 
ficials and Univer~ty administra
tors have been working to aid local 
chapters to secure elrective provi
sions Cor membership selection. 

"The Stete Unlvtrllty of lew. 
he. I lonll history of •• lIn, 
f.lrIy with .11 r.~I.1 Mel other 
minority ,roups. AU strYlc.1 dI
rectly administered by the Unl· 
versity, Includlnll housln, .nd 
.mployment, .re offered equ.11y 
to people of .11 rac .. end creed .. 
No dec:1.rttlon of Teet or rell
,Ion II required on .ny APPlica
tion or recorWcl on the perma
nent records If studtnt1. 
"When we are asked, as oc

casionally happens, to provide 
various individUal researchers or 
agencies with statistical informa
tion on the enrollment of racial 
groups, particularly Negroes (who 
have attended this University since 
1877), we cannot fill such requests 
because we literally · have no in· 
formation as to wruch students are 
Negroes and which are meriIbers of 
other races. 

"We have bad in the past, and we 
have at this moment, distinguished 
faculty from many races and colors 
and ereeds, and each is honered 
for what be knows and for the 
learning he inspires, just as lre 
his Caucasian colIeaauea. 

"In at I.nt .Ix ..,.,... .... 
.. anett within _mary I ~. 
,lvtn full and unqualified .,...... 
.1 to· recommendation. by IUCh 
tgtnCltt •• the Dormitory As
.Ignm.nt Office, the Adm ........ 
Offic •• net the CommItNt on Stu
dent Lift which .... ht to brlnt 
v.rlou. practices prot,,",Iv.1y 
Into lin. with the Unlv.rslty'. 
b •• 1c policy of equal truImt8t 
for all. 
"I expect to continue to support 

such recommendations wbeuever 

Hancher 
(Continued on Page 8, ) 



Editorial Page -

Thorough Background 
On the Hankins Case 

In recent we 1 , a number of persons have cited 
the noy Hanldn d pledging by D Ita Chi fraternity as 
,an example of the Admini tration' failure to take strong 
st ps again t discrimination when pres Ufe has been ap
plied from an outside soure - namely tJle nation 1 office 
of Delt. Chi. 

An article appearing in the Iowa Defender empha
sized the national pr sur brought upon the local Delta 
Chi chapter, basing its tatements on infonnation taken 
from a scrap book of letters from national officials kept 
by Dick Boe, then the president of the fraternity. 

Last Wednesday a petition, baseo on information in 
tl Defender, began circulating among the faculty caUing 
for a Ie-investigation of the incident. At a recent forum on 
discrimination, tb Hankins incident W,IS <Ig,l lll brought 
up, with some faculty members charging that the dminis
tration' iove tigation did not accurat Iy point up the out
side pre sure on the fraternity. 

The Administration, on tbe otller lland. has long con
tend d that internal factors, rather than external pressur , 
accoun ted for the depl dging incident. In a statement re
leased Monday, Pr idcnt Ilancher r affirm d this stand, 
indicating that no r "'inve~tigation would take place. 

Appearing in today' Daily Iowan, adjacent to thi~ 
column, i the first of a cries oC articles explaining the 
events in the Hankins ell e as th y happened. Th articles, 
originally for an editori,1 writing class, were written last 
spring as the vent took place. They were not for release 
then. However, with til continuing intere t in the Hankins 
case, Dorothy Collin has updated the, rticles and offered 

' them to us. 

We believe th\S s ric of articles is the most complete 
on tIle Hankins incid nt. The series points up the fact 
that Ihe Delta hi probl m was not a clear-cut case of 

'national pressure - nor W,\S it a ch r-cl1t case of internal 
friction. It is a highl)' complex situation, and one which 
all tho e holding a particular view about the Hankins 
case sho\llcl be aware of. -Phil Currie 

On Titov's Visit 
Soviet Cosmonaut Gherman Titov's visit to the United 

tates has turned out 10 be another propaganda facade 
' boasting of Russian accomplishments. This is not uneA-pect
ed considering the aims uf Ru ~ia to «bury" the West 'and 
its Government structure for attaining the goal. 

Thp central policy organization r sponsible for spread
ing Communist doctrine around the world is known as 
"~itpr~p. The name is derived from its functions of agita
'm! and propaganda activities. 
.' Agitprop js an admini trative agency and initiatr.s very 

~
,U1 propaganda on its 0\\'11. TIle main Sovi t "line" comes 
~ tllC Pl' sidium of th Centr I Committee of lhe Com
mist l~arty of the ovict Union (CPSU). The Presidium's 

. ~ is combine revolutionary ideals and pr'lcliee and d~ 
~eimillo policy on Clfrrent affairs. 

:' ,f r the policy is set it is transmitted to Agitprop 
\}IlI/ch a¢ts as a co-ordinator and planner of all Communist 
~edia involved in spreading "the word" internnlly and 
. ternally. 

Agitprop consists of various subsections including 
50hoOl ,.art affairs, and science. Another, VOKS, th All
Union oCiety for Cultural Relations, subject to Agitprop 
control, is responsible for all cultural exchanges with 
'1riendship sopetics" throughout the world. 
;. One rca$on to believe the Washington conference on 
i?int Soviet-American space ventures is more for propa
~a'hda' than any constructive exchange of informntion is 
Major Titov's dodging of sp cific questions about his 
otbital flight and Soviet rocket facilities. I1is refusal to 
dnswer the questions may indicate that they ' ill not be 
Answered at all. . 
. Also, Titov has l' fused to visit Cape Canaveral, ap
parently because it would put pressure on Russia to invite 
tal. Glenn to vi it a Russian base. This could mean two 
;hings: eitller Russian bases are not what they are pic
tured to be by the Soviets, or their facilities arc so far ad
, 'anced that the Russians arc afraid the U.S. would gain 

. mar there than Titov would at Canaveral. 

': The siJ.llple fact tll!\t Titov cam as h ad of tli Sovi t 
iielegation and the showpiece of Russian space feats points 
;out the propaganda value of the conference. Time will tell 
whether this meeting will serve any useful long-range 
:purpose, but judging from the race to get into space and 
Russia's policy of negotiating when it is to her advantage, 
:it is unlikely that any constructive agreement for joint 
:explotatiou will be forthcoming. -Daue Dodrill 
( 
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H~nkins Pledging fla~ried, 
. Not Thought fhroii~p" 1 

BV DOROTHY COLLIN 
Wrltt.n for Th. D.lly low.n 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: ThlJ I. Ihe 
flrsl of I .erl •• of Irtlcles con· 
ctrnlng Iht background .nd 
fleh In Ih. d.pl.dglng of N.gro 
Andy Hlnkln. I .. t lprlnf/ by 
D.III Chi socii I frltern lty.> 

On May 1, 1961. the SUI chapter 
oC Delta Chi social (raternily de
pledged Andy Hankins. This ac
tion was notable for one reason 
- Hankins had bcen (hc first c
gro to bc pledgl'<l by a wbite fra
ternity at SUI and the first to be 
pledged by Delta Chi nationally. 

(I. year has passlld since HO.n
kins was depledged, btlt th up
roaf· over the action is a loud as 
ever. Prote [5 Trom student and 
racu~ty bav~ con(inued unabaled 
chilrging undu'e Inational pressure 
was responsible for the dcpledg
ing. There h:lVe been two facully 
petitions .re<;J.llcpting . full inves
tigation of~thc itlc!dl'nt II d ask
Ing th Universilr lo taIte aetijln. 
The latest petition charges sub· 
vcr 5 ion Of the University and 
cites lellers and docllments from 
the national presldel\t of Delta 
Chi to the Idqal chapter bfinging 
pr ssure to benr to til' pIe d g c 
Hankins. 

THE PET I T ION FUR· 
THER charges that national pres-
5UI'C dictates to the local frateI" 
nlly who its members will be and 
circumvents University pol icy 
that selection of mrmbers wlll not 
be based on race, crecd, or no· 
tional origin. 

The University has so i d tll3t 
national pressure did not play a 
significant part in Hankins' de
pledging. but 
that i n t ern a I 
s t riC e in the 
chapter was rc· 
sponsible. Presi
dent Han~hcr re· 
ferred to the de:
pledging 
as a "first class 
frate rnity fight." 

Both the peti
tion and the Uni-
versity are right t OLL I N 
- to an extent. Hankins was de
pledged because of internal strife 
in the chapter, but national pres· 
sure and bigotry also played an 
important role. 

The story of Hankins' pledging 
and depledging began when four 
out of five s~rters on the varsity 
basketball team flunked out of 
school at lhe end of the nrst 
semester in 1961. Dick Boe, then 
a junior (rom Lake Zurich, TIl., 
and president of the Delta Chi 
house at that time, was contacted 
by bas k e t b a II coach Sharm 
Scheuerman to play wit h the 
freshman team when it was the 
pr actiee opposition for the d e
pleted varsity. Boe did and in the 
next few weeks became friends 
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with Hankins who was a fresh· 
man basketball p;ayer. I ' 

BOE HAD CON SID ERE 0 
pledginv a i\('llro 10 Della Chi be· 
cause he felt lhat if a Nl'gro was 
a good p'r. on there" as no rca· 
son to exclude him. "10 stop ex
cluding !egroes sCt'med to he the 
right thing to do." Boe has suid. 
Hankins appeared to he a worth· 
while person. a good sluctcnt, rtr .. 
so Boc decidcd to ask him if he 
1V0uid like to come to the house 
for dinner. 

On March 13. Boe saw HankinS 
in the Lihrary. cliplairk<1 to him 
that no e g r 0 had evrr bt'Cn 
pledged to a v.hile fraturnity at 
S('I, and jnvit~ him to he hous!.' 
Thursday night. I Hankih accept· 
ed. I I' -.I 'I I 

" ' ., , I ,That same ni~ht Boe {!lId "CITy' 
Parkl'l", .] uonior Delta ·Chi. tha 
Andy was ('oming to hw h9USC 
and mig h t 1)(' pkodgc'd. P rfwl' 
W:lS in fnvol' of lh~ 1l1t'c1ging nod 
agrN'c1 with Bill' (hat it would he 
a good tiling if il worked. 

Al th DeItn Chi active m ~t
ing lhat night, Boe announced, 
"[ have invit('{1 a guy out I r din-
0('1' and nlsh Thursday night. lie 
is a pre-med stud~nt with a 3.5 
grade aVC'·3l!1'. he is n sl3r f"('sh
man basketball player. II I' e a 1 
nice guy - aud a ~egro." Ac
cording to Delta ('his who were 
prescnlat the m('cting, there was 
dead silencc for a moment then 
an cxcited bobble of fjueslions 
and discussion. , 

SEVERAL M EM B E R S DE· 
CIDED on the spot that pledging 
Han.kins was a good lhing to do, 
many had re!i<'rvalions. and . ·v
eral Were dcfinitely against the 
whole idea. 

00 Tuesday lind Wl.odne 
Boe talked to various me 
of the University Adminislra n. 
indudinC! Delln of Stpolphfs . lJ. 
Huit and Presicjent H II n C 
Mout Ule OOS.'lblllly of pled g 
Hankins. Hancher told Boe !I.~t 
"it was a chapter motter. If I
ta Chi pledges a Negro, fin . If 
not, hne agam." 

Boe also discussed the affair 
with Doug Stone, president of In
terfraternity C a u n c i I, Linda 
Brown. president 0 f Panhellenic 
Council, and various other stu
den t s including presidents of 
many Greek houses. They were 
all for Della Chi's "noble exper
iment." 

ALTHOUGH MANY fraternities 
are handcuffed in any attempt at 
integration by their national of
fices, Boo and other members of 
Delta Chi felt their national would 
not do anything if the local chap· 
ter pledged Hankins. Dl'lta Chi 
had eliminaled its discrimination 
clause in 1954, but it has a "gen_ 
tlemen's agreement" called the 
Biloxi Agreement which states a 

jlCrson, nwst be socially accept
able to all chapters of the Cra
tcrnity . . 

At the time this clause seemed 
(0 pose %:0 obstacle. The frater· 
nit~·' s national ofCice was in Iowa 
City, the SUI chapter had a good 
r cord, and the fralernity was not 
strong in the South. There seemed 
(0 be no problems. 

The Delta Chis talked of noth
ing hut the approaching visit of 

"Hankins during the week. Senti
ment beg a n to grow that they 
should pledge him and strike a 
blow for cqu·slily. None of these 
men had met Han.kins, but by the 

· omll he came to the house they 
<, ,",,ere ptepartrl 0 pledge him no 
• mailer I"hat ho was like. Olhers 

!l>crc equally dctl!l'mined not to 
pledgc him. j , j 

rb It CAN BE A R G U E I), and 
la I' wa . 'that this sentiment to 
pledge llankJns because he was 
o Ncnru bOO a symbol of a moral 

"issue,' not because he was Andy 
lIankins, ' ''nice guy," Is a case of 

Ithe heolt Ix'ing In the right place 
but the hend bcing somewhere in 
lhe stratospherc. This may be, 
but it Is hard for young men who 
feel themselves on the threshold 
'of doing somcthing great to use 
only cold hard logic. 

Hankins went to dinner on the 
161h. met the f r a I er n i t y. im
prl'ssed them as being quiet. un
llssliming. lind pleasant, an~ w~nt 
home. Tho lraternity decided to 
pi dgc him. Boe went to H!IIcrest 
(0 pledge Hankins and brought 
him back to lhe house. Boc re
membl'rs that when he pinned the 

1 Della Chi pledge pin on him, Han
,kins remarked, "What a great 
bunrh pI guys you have here." 

NO ONE REALLY knows why 
Andy Hnnkins was pledged. Some 
oC the members voted for him be
cause cthey liked and respected 
him. (llhers were innuenced by 
Boe.,'pnrker, Harold HaWeld, and 
Ric Miller who strongly backed 
pledging H onkins. Man y of the 

I men undoubtedly w ere carried 
a\lay by the great enthusiasm 

• generated by Boe in an. emotion
ally c h a r g e d atmosphere and 
voted for Hankins without quite 
knowing why. 

Still others wanted to pledge 
him bee a use he was a Negro. 
while a few said they were still 
opposed, bul since the majority 
of members was for the pledging, 
they would go along. Contrary to 
published reports there were two 
dissenting votes, but the vote was 
declared unanimous. 

So on Saint Patrick's Day, the 
Delta Chis celebrated both the 
holiday and the step they had 
taken. They reeeived the acco
I a des and congratulations of 
everyone. But eve n that day. 
problems started to arise which 

I were to prove lheir undoing. 
I 
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Universi~ Calendar 
Tuesday, May 8 

1:30 p.m. - Physics Colloqui
um: James Watson, Yale Univer
sity - 311 Physics Building. 

8 p.m. - Art Department Panel 
Discll sion: "Non-Verbal Commu
nicatiun" - Art Building Audita
ril\m. 

Wednesday, MaV 9 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production of llenrik Ibsen's 
"The Wild Duck" - University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 
- chestro Concert with Paul OIef· 

ky (cello) and Halsey Stevens 
(guest composer) - Union. 

Thursday, May 10 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Produclion of Henrik Ibsen's 
"The Wild Duck" - University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Speech Pathology Lec
ture: Dr. Elise S. Hahn, Univer
sity of California will speak on 
"Tongue Thrust Syndrome and 
Rclated Speeeh Problems" -
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 a.m. - Golf, \Vestern lllinois 
I _ Finkbine Gol! Course. 

Choregi Reviow -

Fumbling, 
Flatness' 
In Guitaf! 

By DOUGLASS RI NTELL 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

The traditional music of the 
Spanish guitar, ranging from the 
subtlety of the classical to the 
frenzy of the flamenco, is a deli
cate art form, one which must be 
treated masterfully in order to be 
fully appreciated. It IS, moreover, 
the virtuosity of the guitarist and 
not tbe malodi he plays which 
lingers in the mind of an audience 
coming from a c;opeerl. 

And unfortunately there exists 
in the contemporary musical 
world the figure of Andres Se
govia, maestro of the classical 
guitar. Clarke Metcalf who per
Cormed at Sunday'S lecture-re
cital. spon.ored by Choregi, is 
another who as a player of the 
instrument will. again unfortu
nutely. be compured inevitably by 
the listener to the Master. Mr. 
Metcalf. therefore. must be called 
a "principiante," a novice in his 
ability to control his instrument. 

Mr. Metcalf, coming from 
Lincoln, Nebraska to perform 

LetterS to the Editor-

Comment' l'Viciousl 
To the Editor: entirely unhappy about haviag lIis 

Who needs Larry Hatfield'? The lIame linked to that of Bertrand 
qUestion is imperative because for Rusel!. and it is an indictmenl of 
some time he seemed to be try- Hatfield's values that he could 
ing to get vicious. and in his lat- con ider such linking dishonor
est column he finally made it. It·s able. The Daily Iowan should 
difficult to assume that he have been proud Ihal it publishe4 
doesn't understand the meaning of Mr. Barrett's protest against U.S. 
the English language by now, so nuclear tesling; that it after
when he implies in print that he wards aUowed one of its editors to 
thinks Larry Bnrrett an.d Bert- publish such an inane, warped 
rand Russell are only oppo ed to broadside against the article 5a)'41 

American tesling (and fallout>, even more abou~ the level of edu
therefore in favor oC - or indif- calion in the school of Journalism 
ferent to - Russian testing (and than do the canned editorials. I'd 
fallout>, he has lo be taken to thought for some time that per
mean what he says. And what he hap courses in Journalistic Eth
said was unfair, misinformed and ics should be required, bOt [ was 
brutal. r don't know what Mr. wrong : the course should be Com. 
Hatfield thinks about the general mon Decency. 
topic of th~ moralj~ of pomb Lord Russell and Mr. Barrett
~e~ts, but hiS p~ofundlty ,regard- like most contemporary men _ 
Ing other subJects, ~e ~ pro- I may feel they may have to an. 

. 110unced upon h~ . t .i,ni~r sseq .swer for their own souls for thl! 
me as exacUy b!indip~. stands they take on iSSUIlS which 

Just as a matter on J\lstorical affect the surv ival of planetary 
recocd , Lord Russell and some liCe, but they have the solace 
10.000 others picketed the Em- of knowing that they understand 
bassy oC the Soviet Union in Lon- at least a few of the ramifica· 
don immediately upon lhe viola- lions of their own actions. That 
lion of the testing moratorium there are some who do not under· 
last fall. But. I assume, SUPP03- stand - may God pity them -
ing Hatfield is aware oC this at is !lOW maniIest, an.d the least lha; 
all, he just doesn't think Lord could be done j~ to spare some 
Russell put enough feeling into it. of them th~ lime an~ torture of 
Besides ... why louse up a good composing weekly columns. 
article wilh facts? Dave Cunnlnghl m, G 

I doubt whether Mr. Barrelt is 123 N. Dubuqu. 

Ask for Better Plan 
here, lacked in his playing, the To the Editor: would have any power to do 

more. clarity and rich tonall!oioring es- I I'd like to brl!;lk a long-standing 
senlialto the perIQrmanc~ oC clas- " ptecpdC~1l 'p )he disCJJsfion .of 
sical guitar music. What needed Iowa City racial relations by ask
!ihadlng was only ,blurred and ling !!pmI' ~ rious questiops and 
What needed st/llngtJI waf>, pnr lie fiLing ;,orious a¥\L'ors Great 
loud. . I I... \. lis 'Wacli911 has:l\den eXJ.U'~SSQd 

Calling his leeture "The 'Psy- toward the anti-discrimination 
chic SIze of Ihe Guitar," Mr. Met- plan put forth by the Dean of Stu
calf proceeded to tell the audience dents. but to the best of my 
that the term was a confusing kno~ledge, no onE' has produced a 
one. Early in the concerl he workabl~ alternative. l~ such an 

d f h· b . alternah, program CXlstS, what 
move away rom IS aSlc con· is it? 
cept ~n~ I~st . himself in the i~- Secondly, what can the Univer-
presslomslIc Images of a Spam sity do, with its limited power, 
equally lost in time. beyond what it has !Jlready done? 

The peak of his performance Adl:"iltedly. removing a discrim~-
was undoubtedly in the last part natl~g h?u. choldcr. fr~m the Uni-

versity listing service IS not much 
oC the program devoted to the by way of punishmt'nt, but I fail 
gypsy inspired flamenco. Here to see where the Administration 

Th rc i~ al~() iI. legal sid~ ~ 
the problem. Isn't there, in any 
action beyonq what has alrea 
been ta~eo. ' a prQlJlem of infrin 
ing uJlon.!fhe lel/dl rights 01 (h 
householder? How can racial dis· 
crimination be proven, unless the 
househoJdet chooseS to admit it? 
What a~tion csn be legally t<lke!! 
against a householder who is sus
pected of discriminatory policies? 

T would like very much to hea~ 
any suggestions for improvinll 
racial relations in Iowa City thaI 
arc both legally feas ible and 
would not end in creating more iII. 
fe<:ling than already exists. The 
surest way to make anyone refu$e 
to do anything is to say "you 
must". 

A. Q. Smith, A2 
Lakota 

Mr. Metcalf managed to rise to 
the passions intended (or his 
instrument. In the "Soleares" and 
the "Zapateado." tlie thythms 
were hpndled with relative !ias~,. 

,Different Governments 
I • 

Perhaps the guitarist ,skould 
~ave begun with an example 9f 
flamenco or, with the. melodies oi 
Lbe popular "Danza lj!spaljOla Np. 
5." Instead he b~an Wi\h, a 
simple, almost tJ:'te m4\ZlIrk4l, 
half resembling the Third Man 
theme. Mqst 9£ the initial sele ,
lions. with the e){ceplion or on~ 
or Lwo est\ldios, Inc~ed tlJe 
spirit, and passion the 1I11diencc 
would come to expect. 

II was, too , wilhout much con· 
vietion that Mr. Metcalf IlX
plained the struc~ure q£ alas k,al 
guitar music. He mentioned the 
development from simple melo
dies to those offering vertical 
counterpoint and later sustained 
notes continuing beneath the 
main theme. 

I n the second part of the pro
gram, "Pieces with lilerary 
titles," muddled pictures of the 
Spanish provinces were combined 
with an unsuccessful attempt to 
make his instrument cry in a 
piece called "Lagrimas," or 
tears. 

It was typical of the concert, 
however, that in pieces like 
Gomez' "Romance de Amor" and 
Al~niz' "Asturias," Mr. Metcalf 
turned virtuosity into fUmbling 
and rhythmic passion into hat
ness. 

EXERCISE 
Critics of the cofCee break are 

reminded that those stimulating 
tussles for the check are in line 
with the Pre sid e n t . s health
through-exercise program. 

- The Des Moines Register 

'0 the Editor: 
I "Wl1enever ' the United States 

' doe~ allyUiing IIiHe nucleai' test· 
ing' which is thought lo be 'war
like,' JIlertrlllld iRusS!'!1 pickets 
.andlLarry SarrelL complains_ But 
'when Rus 'a does ·the same. damn 
thing . .... no. 'picketsl no com
plaints . • Why··/" (1;:IrI'Y Hatfield, 
"File 13." May 4 Daily Iowan>. 

The attitude expressed by the 
above quotation deserves col'n
ment because it is representativo 
pC a widcsprcndconfusion in our 
society. Lord Russell a!ld Mr. 
Barrelt (who is in excellent. com
pany) arc ' not cilizllI1s of the So
viet Union, and thus are in no 
position til influence the policy 
d cisions of that nation . 

Indeed. the politieol structure 
of Russia is such that poliCy de· 
cisions are not responsible to the 
wishes of its own citizens. The 
two gentlemen are, however, 
citizens of Great Britain and the 
United States respectively - na-

She Didn't Like 
'Disgusting' Photo 

To the Editor: 
I would like ~o p 'press my uttcr 

disgust with regards to the picture 
on page ohe of the Thursday, May 
3 issue. 1 am not referring to the 
girl with the dOg either. 

The picture should have found 
its way to the waste basket long 
before it reached The Daily 
Iowan. 

Dorothy Giles 
611 Hawkeye Apartments 

tions w110se policies are responsi· 
ble lo public opInion. Hence. thl!y 
'make their efforts to influence 
tho e policies and the opi!lion 
upon which they must be based. 
Nations;, of this laUer type are 
cllJlc4 democracies. There are 
.milny books in our library whicll 
explain this type o( (lolilical Sys· 
tem. 

Milt Powell, G 
612 Finkbine 

Spring is Here, 
All ;s Peace 

To the Editor: 
Ah, spring. Flowers are bloom

ing once more, the grass is green 
again, and the students are bliss· 
fully content on the riverbank. 

It's true that some intellectuals 
ore raising a little fuss over the 
rights of man, but they seem to 
be !J minorily . How can anyone 
help but love SUI? It's so peace· 
ful here. 

Mary Niemeyer, AI 
,E 434 Currier Hall 

Letters Policy 
Readers art Invited to ex.".... 
.plnions in te"ert to the E" 
tor. All letters must Include 
handwritten sIgnatures a" II 
.ddresses, . hould be ty~wrfto 
ten and doubl. - sp"cId .l1li 
. hould not exceed • maxim .... 
of 375 words. W. ' rell", "" 
right ta short.n letters. 

University Bulleti n Board 
0 ........ ' a.lleu. _, ••• H ..... on be re •• I •• d a' Tbe Dall1 Iowan elll . .. . .... 1111 C . ...... ... 
"'1111 C,.hft bJ ••• D .1 til ••• ,. b, t.re publication. Tber mult be .,ped 1 0 •• Irned b, In ad. l •• r ., 
__ , .r .... " ..... U ..... 1., •• bU..... . PDf.I, ..... 1 IDuoUonl are .0' ell,lbl. '0 ' llliI .. o&ItL 

aUI AMATIUR IIADIO CLUB will PARENTS' t OOPUlI.TI'IIE naby· '''"l ll """'U\~'f ~~"""\~"i 
meet Mal' 15 at 7 p.m. In 108 Elec· Ilttlng League Is In the charge of l OWSHIP 'will Jpt~ .. l I very Tu 
lrlcal Engineering Bulldlng. Alenda Mrs. liay Larson through May H. .venlng tbrougll ~ay 22 In lb. 
Inc:ludes tronmllter discussion and Call 8.f19Z2 for a siller. For In[orma- Lobby Conference Jtoom of th. I WI 
summer oper.Uon. It Is tmportant lion about league memt>ersblp, caU Memorial Union. Various top~ at 
that all members allend. Mrs. John Uzodlnma at 8·7331. dlscussloD will be offer.d. i:vel10111 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER pre
lenta a Sunday Supper fealurlng 
the food oC Pakistan May 13 at 6 
p.m. Tickets are $1 and are l\vaUabl, 
at the OUice of Student An.lIt 
Wednesday Ihrough Friday at 4 p.m. , 

AMERICAN RID CIIOSI WaWlr 
SaCety Instructora Course wlU bel~ 
at 4 p .m .• May 7, In the l'1eld House 
Swlnlml", Pool. To quollLy for the 
course, appllcanll muat be male stu
dents at leaat 18 years old. They 
must po&&ell a current Amerlcab 
Red CrOll Senior LICe Savio, Cer • 
Clcate. 

IITA GAMMA IIGMA, naUonll 
seholasUe honor society In business 
aclmlntnraUon will hold Its initiation 
cerell10DY May 16 .t 5 p .m. In the 
~nate Chamber of Old Capitol. The 
banquet will foUow It 8:110 p.m. at 
BUI Zuber's Du,out In Homeslead. 

FIELD HOUII .LAYNIOHTI for 
lbldenu, faculty anl\ atalI ore bald 
.. ell Tu.lclay &lid FrIday IIIIht frOID 
7:110 to e:90 p.m. AdmluIon iii by (.D. 
or ItIft card. 

JUNIORS HAVI UNTIL FrIday to 
bave thei r SenIor Uawkeye pictures 
take n at Phol91tapblc Service, 7 E. 
Markel St. PIctu res will be laken 
Crom 1 to 5 p.m. today throllih Fri· 
day. 

ALL MUIIC MAJOI. ~annlnl to 
enroll Cor I tudent teach for the 
1962.Q ~hpol yrar I"" to tend the 
nleetfrli III ' lIie ' . utll!' dl\cC\lIQ/! 
Bulldln" 323 N. CapJiol St ., 'f 1 
p.m., Jlay 18. 

IICRIATIONAL SWIMMING for 
aU ,..oll1en .tudeuu II held Monday, 
W IICIDeld.1y. Thunday .nd Friday 
from ':15 to 5:15 p.m • • t the W~ 
•• D'. Oymnlllum. 

PH.D. fRIIII' H IlXAM will bo glv· 
en 1¥y ' \8 !.rom 3;.30 >to 5:30 p.m. In 
309 ~aeCfe~ HaU. Per.oni planl\lnl 
to take the e1C8m should s\Jn up on 
tbft bulletin board outside ·107 Schnef
fer HaJJ. 

PHYSICAL IiiDUCATION SKILLS 
Exemption Test.,: !llIe slud,nts wish· 
Inf 10 take ~b8' exemptlon ' testa to., 
Physical Education Skill. must' TeR' 
liter to take their !.ella by May 9 In 
1%2 Field Hou ... Male lluQ!nls who 
b.ve not rellstered by May 9 wUl not 
be permitted to take the exemption 
tests during the second semester 01 
the 11161·1962 sehool year. 

SUI OISERVATORY atop the 
Physlci BuUdlng Is open to Ihe pu)). 
lice every Monday Crom 8 to 10 p.m. 
when sides ere clear. Il Is also open 
to private groups Friday evening by 
making reservations with Prof. Sa· 
toshl Malsushima, x4485, 318 Physics 
Building. 

The moon wUl be visible Cor vIew· 
Ing May 1\ and 14. and June 8 and n. 
VisIble during April and May are 
Uranus. lhe Orion Nebula. Double 
Cluster, Proesepe, Alcor and Mlsar, 
Plelade. and the Crab Nebula. 

CHIlISTIAN ICIINCI OItOANII"
TIOH hOlds. les\.lmony meeUng eacb 
Thursday arternoora It 5:15 p.m. In 
lbe little chapel or the Conirega. 
tllln.1 Chureh. ~t Clinton and J'fI,I'j 
ICIIt All-Il't .... 1t01III to a'" DIl 

ls wolcome. 

OLD GOLD SINOERS AND '1/1 
PERC USS ION ENSIMILI sDlWI 
&ll\ecrt "Showers of Song" wtn -bI 
May 10. at 8 p.m. In the Main LowI&I 
o[ the Iowa Memorial Union I~ 
sored by Union Board. No Uckltl 
will be needed. ...-.-

IOWA MEMOIIAL UNION HOU. 
ftldll' and Saturda7 - , ...... 

mldnl&hl. 
Tbe Gold Fe.ther RooID .. _ 

from 7 • . m . to 11:15 p.m. aD 8~ 
throu,b Thund.y, .nd frOID 7 .... 
to 11:45 p.m. OD J'rIday &lid .... 
day. 

The Cafeteria It opeD Iroa , 
a III. to 1 p.m . for lunch aod 
8 p.m. to ':45 p.m. for dinner. 
bre.lcluta ore ae rved &lid ~ II 
Dot ae'-Ied on SatuNIay UId ...... 

UNIVUIITY LlBIAIY HOUaI 
Hond.y through FrIday - 7:10 ..... 
to 2 a.m.; S.tu r~ - 7:30 .... fI 
10 p.m.; Sunday - I:SO p.m. to ..... 
Desk Service: Monday ~ 
Thun day - 8 ' .111. to 10 p.m.; 
day - A ' .m. to 5 p.m. &lid , to 
p.m·i Saturday - a ' .111. to • ,...., 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Du k: Same II NftII!I 
deu. service except for FrIday: ~ 
urday arid SUDdl7. It II ........ 
.... ... ~ I .. I I I' ''' 

!'IRION. DiiiiiN. UIYIlJo 
tl"~ service may call the YWCA 
offi ce x2240 between 1 .ad I H 
The 'YWG~ can provide b ...... 
(or altjirnbona and even"", .. ell 
lome c.... aU d.o.v ... ,....,. -"~ 
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Sevareid Comments- • • ••••• P •••• , 

7 SUlowans 
'American Im"age' Should Be Put into Perspective In European 

1 ~~ By ERIC seVAREID dedicated Lo portraying the "real" America, by ence and cholarship of the entire W tern world!" E h PI 
II may be a frivolous thought, induced by lIie soft ",hidt they ~ the erimy sides of our ~ife. Th~ir 1 uspeet it is the ~]). but idfiuential groups XC ange an 

snroRes of sprilli but the sooner we stop worrying· words lind PictUres are probably more mfluenhal that our leaders have ID mmd when th y lecture 
a~ut "the American image to the world" - or at Il:ith their home audiences than our own produc· us about our :'image" in "world opinion" - the 
Je3l\t get the i6ea into perspective - the eruller it l1an&, and mo t .of them are nat~ally content to groups we can t do much about. 
will be to live WIth ourselves as well as with friends, look at tbe American people, not With them. OR DO OUR worried monitors really feel thllt 
C\i~ts and enemies abroad. Often. they see only what theY came to see. Wben ordinary Frenchmen, busily bombing and shooting 

HOll YWOOD HAS BEEN oHicially scolded for one of the beUer British reporters made his first other Frenchmen, are shocked by the six·gun vio-
ex!rting films on crime, sex and general high·jinks visit to Chicag. be turned a ide suggestion about tence of fictive Dodge City; that Germans whose 
th · "harm our image" among forei,ners; tne the museums and universities and went traight for borders are lined wi~ electrifi~ fencing and po~ice 
tie spaper publishers convention has been warDed the old Capone neadquarters building. In a certain dogs, reprove us Cor our occaSional police brutality; 
th ( papers overplaying ensational and sordid professional sense, he was right. So, no doubt, was that Europeans generally, beset by their own rl ing 
ev tits give a damaging picture of American tife to Ian Fleming, the British noveli t, doin&" a series tide of juvenile delinquency, are 10 ing sleep over 
other peoples. on the world's cities when be headed for the this dark spot on the America.n portrait; that mil-

1l would not dismw this general propositlon out wackeries or Las Veg~s, a place mo t Americans lions oC Latins who have ne.ver known an h?nest 
or hand, but the more I nave travcled abroad the oIso ha\'e never seen ' and also regard with some Government. are sadly ~ak~g their h~ads o.ver 

more dubious have I become abOut alarm. news of political co~Plton l/l a~ ~erJcan city; 
it. 1 join those who would like to !hlll half·starved IndIans and P~kISIani . ar~ yearn· 

$ 
less technicolored tawdr'iness 08i1eCTIVE REPORTING asid , the truth is that ~ ?~er ~e. fate of undernourl~ed kIds ~ W~st 

f m Hollywood, and since I have denigration of the United States has become an ~U'gJrua mllung towns; that Africans who bve l~-
Ip Intoxicated all my lite with the ob 've, reflex act/on in segments oC the inle1l1· t~.telY with beggary, leprosy and dark supersll-

~rrume or newsprint I feel a sense gentsia in almost every foreign country. When ehal· hons ~e offen~ed by. n.ews that the mu cle lOn? of 
of personal loss every time] pick lenged, the answer usually is, "Oh no, it's just Amer~can ki~ 15 d';Chntng and that many Amencan 
up a paper that is smeary with sex American pelicies we object to" - which is a polite JohnnIes can tread. 
and crime. I would like to see all evasion. The thing Is emotional in nature, has to We (In set an example to the world in terms oC 
this improved, but for domestic do with jealousy more than leeitimate fear and is strength, economic prosperity, political order, per-
reasons concerning our own minds quite und rstandable, however trying. sonal Creed oms and steadine oC policy toward other 
nild souls, yot particularly for in· It would make no difrerence to lnese groups regions, and we can tell this story. But that's about 
temational reasons o{ state. if we were the cleanest, wis t, mo ju t society all. Beyond that, it is a mailer b tween Americans. 
yor one thing, the vices in our society, however, 

overblown, are real, and we can't hide them from 
others without pretending to hide them from our
selves. In fact, we couldn't hide them. America 
swarms with foreign writers and film makers from 
both friendly and hostile societies, many of them 

on earth, except that they would dJsIlke us all the It's rprising bow many people in other lands un· 
more. C. P. 5now sensed this when, in his recent der tand, even if we don't, that Americans are also 
Saint Andrews University speech he said, "How human beings, seeking, but rarely finding God in 
many Englishmen understand or want to understand their daily Ulles. The general prinCiple that it is 
that during the past 20 years the United States better to seek than to play God probably sUIl holds. 
has done somathl", like 80 per cent of the ci· (DIstributed I(s.:fi :r.h1heR~':~ SJ,"dlcale, Inc.) 

tirlsl Dorms 
Pick Mothers 
0f the Year 

Bllrge and Currier Halls seleeted 
t~cir mothers of the year Sunday, 
a$ a part of SUI Mother's Day 
fhslivities. 
bTwo mothers were selected this 
y~ar to represent all residents' 
nibthers of Currier Women's Dor
rilitory. 

110 
Mrs. Julijs Vicksne was intro· 

duced at a sPecial dinner Sunday 
and received a certificate. She was 
nominated ~ ber daughter, Alita, 
A3, Davenport. 

Mrs. George Kershaw, who was 
not present, was sent. a certificate 
anJ,l .cprsage. She is the mother of 
J Kt;rshaw, M, Lexington, Ky. 
JThe Currier Mothers oC the Year 

mere selected by tne members of 
Q1~rillr Counc iI. 

Old Go/~ Singers, Ensemble 
Give Spring Show T onignt 

I 

Named Best 
Iowa Teacher 
Of Biology 

An evening of rhythm and song erature and trends in percussion, cussion ensemble includes orcbe· William Houser, teacher at 
will be presented in the Iowa Ie- techniques. tra bells, and Chi n e s e temple Roo evelt High School, Des Moines, 
morial Un ion Thursday evening At its cu~rent stage oC develop· blocks, sirens and whistles and has been named the Outstanding 
when the Old Gold Singers and the mqnt and new soulld production, auto norns. The , in addition to Biology Teacher in Iowa for 1962, 
SUI Percussion Ensemble combine the ensemble is capable of playing assorted sound effects, make lIP according to an announcem nt 
their talents to present their an- the instrumentation mployed by made by Robert E. Yager, head 
nual spring show. the SUI Percu ion Ensemble. of sur secondary science education. 

They will appear at 8 p.m. in The two oups will ach pre· lIou er wa lacted from among 
the Main Lounge of the Union un· sent a program of sones and then 81 nominees (rom the state, said 
der the sponsvship of Union Board. combine forces Cor the featured Yager, who directs the state pro 
No tickets will be required for the number, Ieclions from. redith gram to name an outstanding bi· 
concert. Willson's Broadway musical "The oloeY teacher. The proeram is 

The Old Gold Singers, consisting Mu ic Man. ,. sponsored by the National Associa-
Df 13 men and 12 women vocalists, J II this worle, the mu icians will tion of Biology Teachers. 
are accompanied by an instrumen· [)CrCorm "Seventy Six Trombone,," As winner of the Iowa contest, 
tal trio composed C1f Marcia Fen- "The W IIs·Fareo Wallon," "Till Houser will take part later this 
nema, G, Mount "yr, piano; Mac There Was Yo ," "Lida Rose," month in regional recognition con· 
Jon6s, A3, Bur.li:ngton, drums; and GROVE "Good-night My Someone," "Pick· ference In Minneapolis . 
D a v e Steele, At, Cedar fu\pjds, a-Little," and "Shipoopce." Houser h been active in science 
strilli bass. Marvin C. Genuchi, music that travels the patl\s of Appearing in th "rusie Man" club work at his school, and ev. 
G, Bennett, Neb., is director of Ihe musical hilltory Crom BscP to Ken- selections will be the Four Hawks, eral of his stud nls were winners 
group. ton. . f a male quart t oC men {rom the in the 1962 Jawke)ie Science Fair. 

Thomas L. Davis, assistant di. The .ensemble c!'!!ploy a · great ranks of the Old Gold Singers. Cor· He ha publi hed several reports 

By NADINE GODWIN s,.., Writ.,. 

Seven sur students will be 
spending this summer in Europe 

a part of the AIESEC Interna
tional Association of Students in 
Economical and Commercial Sci· 
ences (MESEC) exc!\ange pro
gram. 

The students in thi. Ylar'. pro
,rim .... : William E. R.lf, B4, 
Kalona, who will to to Germany; 
Brian Gaul.r, 84, Muscatin., 
w'" will ,0 to E",lan.; Ann 
Mayer, ,., F.lrfltld, ,';nt t. 
Finland; Doug McAuley Jr., 84, 
Mason City, tolnt to Sweden; 
Perry Drtmer, 113, Ctclar Rapids, 
g.int to o.-tu R., ..... Sch
rage, L2, Wat.,. .. , tol", to Nor. 
way; and Marvaret Iluopp, B2, 
Marsh.II'own, ,00n, to "'
"".therlaltd,. 

Stud nts in the progrllm must be 
business majors nd must !\ave 
taken at least one year of econom
ic . . Senior and graduate students 
are gillen pre! renee. 

The sludents will spend the um
mer working with plant and com
panies to gain experience in their 
rc peclivc inter areas. Each 
tud nt will pay hl own transpor

tation; students will stay in Europe 
fClur month and arn enou h 
money to pay their room and 
board. 

A plnce must 'be found for a for
eign .tud nl to work for the um
mer in or around Iowa for ach 
s(udent who goes te Europe from 
SUI. Eight ror ii" tuden will be 
('oming to this area this summt'r. 

Each int rested student must be 
approved by a selecting committee 
compo ed or on faculty member 
and two students: on who has 
gone to Europe under the program 
and the other, the president oC the 
local AlESEC. 

Bu.in... majou intor.shit In 
going to Europa In the .ummer 
of 1963 should indicate their in
t.ru' ntxt fell. Joltn Herl_, 
enoei... prmnor '" "ntral 
buslnass, is the local AIESEC 
ad"I"r. 
The AIESEC proifam was ini

tiated in Europe as an exchange oC 
students among the European coun
tries. The Unit d tat s partici
pated for the first time in 1900. 

SUI s nt it fir t repr n[olives 
in 1961 when three SUI tudents 
went abroad under the pro ram. 

Th ir are SO coli ees and uni· 
ver ilie in the United Slates which 
now have local AI ESEC eroups 
and participate in the exchange 
program. 

'Ruth Wardall House, Burge HaU, 
sI.'le~ted 'Mrs. Richard Kropacek as 
its' Mother of the Year. She was 
nominated by her daughter, Mari· 
Iyn, N2, Hollywood, III. 

rector of bands, directs /lie 16 ~y Ins~e/lt~ ID thoiri compo. men later, AS, Sigourney; Alan in professional journals concerning 
member SUI percussion ensemble SltionS, The b 15 long.; a few of Whitworth, At, Macksburg; Jay bis ideas and experiments in teach. 
who will accompany the singers t~ ,Instrument. are planol lIarp, ~osenberg,A3, Altoona; and Keith ing biology. lIe is the fir t Iowa 
during one part oC the program and strmg ~, gult.sr, d rum s and ~enson, A4, Rock Rapids compo teach r to receive the honor in 
present a group of numbers ar- .ey'!!bols, tympani, dan c e. dt·um. , the quartet and wiJI sing a Davis what will be an :mnual state event, ISLANDS LINKED 
rllllged and conducted by Davis. botigo and conga drums, tlmbaies !Arrangement oC "Lida Rose." said Yager. TAIPEr, Formosa t.fI- The Pes· At a Q,reakfast Sunday, Mrs. 

Lyle Steelman was presented as 
C10ra Daley, Burge HaU, Mother 
of \he Year. She was nominated 
by her daughter, Judy, At, Zear· 
ing. 

Mrs. Walter Gower was selected 
as the Maude McBroom, ,Burge 
JiWl, Molber of the Year. 'She was 
nominated by her daughter, Marty, 
!l!; Fort Dodge. , 
'Robert Ray, dean of the Division 

of Special Services, was guest 
s(Ilaker at !.he breakfast. Elmer 
Jl4iferson. pl'Of.essor in {he SUI Col· 
leve of Education, gave a eulogy to 
Maude McBroom. 

,Ii 

Ke·:e R SC3.ke 

PERFECT Beauty 
Guaranteed perfect (or repiace
ment assured), permanently Jeg· 
fstered, and protected agai nst 105s. 
.... ul.r.tcI ...... ~iJ. , ... ktt J.d. f"""'-l r ... 

. and tOm·toms, woOd blbcks and Featured numbers of the 0 I d cadores, a group of Nalioualist 
The percu Ion ensemble repre· cow l>i!lIes triallities and tambour· C109ld Sin ers portion oC the con- Chinese islands in Formosa Strait, 

sents one of the most unique mu· ines and ~and blocks clAves and ce,l will be "Beyond the Blue 2S VIETNAMESE KILLED may have been part o[ the Chineso 
slcal me d i a in America today, mar'acas. ' llori%Oll," "Stormy Weatber,', se. SAIGON, South Viet Nam t.fl _ mainland thousands of years ago. 
possessing almost unJJmited tonal I ' C be B d Pro·Communi t guerrillas killed 25 Geologist Lin Fu·yung said reo 
lind rhythml'c posslb'llities through They also use a large Turkish eotlOns rom t roa way mu· . '1 

h I ..... I t' k . t I sical "Gypsy," and "Gilt Happy." Vietnamese civil guards in two at· cently he found a piece of fossl be-the use 0, some 100 perc:ussive in· gong, rac e au. aps IC , PIS 0 , k . I' b" al H 'd 
• .. th 1 " h' h' Perc ssi n Ensemble spe i LUes tacks in the upper Me ong River ongmg to a Ie aOlm . e sal a struments. rlly m ogs, a marc Ing mac me, u 0 c a 

ib b imb d I will include "Ebb Tide," "Tiger delta, the Government reportcd to- big animal couldn't bave gotten ~-I-""- lo-Jo._-' .... L e ()Id It"_Ll V ra arps, mar iii an xy 0- d ] I k" th· I d un! t ..... 
"'" I>II>lO ,.,....,"" - .. v...... phones, celeste and chimes. Rag," "Malaguena," and "Hun· a. 1 sa d !7 Reds were Uled ID to e IS an s ess .. ",y were 

Singers portion of the program will Standard equipment for the per. garian Dan~." one of the clashes. part oC the mBiniaJld. 
include tenor Carmen Stater, AS, -----=------....:..------ --;:----- - - --- ~jri~~iii~.iiii1iiiiNi~. 

~i;T~~~ SUI School, of Religion BREMERS~~~~~~~~ 
Boy d Tracy, B4, R I :1 T 
~~e;:a~~~'I:~~~ e-e ects !J 1 rustees 
finale presentation 
bringing Meredith Eleven members of the board oC 
W i I Iso n ' 5 trustees of the SUI School oC Re· 
"Music Man" to !igion were re-elected and one new 
Iowa City, singing member was named Monday dur-
"YOlt ~ot T r 0 u- SLATER ing the annual meeting here. 
ble." Soprona Mary Sue Grove, A4, The newly-elected board member 
South English, will be featured, in is George M. Foster, Ottumwa, 
several numbers, singing "Beyond elected to replace the late C. R. 
the Blue Horizon," "Small World" Sheaffer, who represented the Uni
C rom the musical "Gypsy," and versity on the board. Foster, a 
joining the chonls and ensemble, prominent Presbyterian layman, 
she will sing "Till There Was You" was president of John Morell and 
Crom "The Music Man." Company from 1944-52 and is now 

The Old Gold Singers have be- chairman of the board of directors. 
come well·known throughout the Professor Robert Michaelgen, 
slate in their five years of exis· director oC tne school, quoted at the 
Lence on this campus. The group of meeting from a new book by Frank· 
non-music majors receives no Uni· lin UtteR of Southern Methodist 
versity credit or temUllel"ation tor University. which praises the SUI 
their efforts. The croup is span· School of Re1ieion. 
sored by the SUI Alumni Associa· Dr. Littell states: "The most sig· 
tion in cooperation with the Music nilicant a(jvance to date in .ac
Department. crediting religion as an inlellectu· 

Plan' is without doubt the most 
successful effort tO

l 
date lo make 

theology an aecredi ed part of the 
student's liberal education." 

Members re-elected to the board 
for another term are: Harvey All· 
bee, Muscatine, representing the 
United Presbyterian Church: Bish· 
op F. GeraJd Ensley, Des Moines, 
representing the Methodist Church; 
David GUralnik, Waterloo, repre
sentil\i Judaism; William Jackson, 
rowa Clly, representing the Roman 
Catholic Church, and Mrs. George 
Mathews. Danville, representing 
the Congregational·Christian Con· 
ference of lowa. 

Representing the University are: 

'12'7' A -e" "',. " "l ~ The sixteen member SUI Per· ally responsible enterprise has 
Y.V· A .... 1 ... *" W cussion Ensemble was organized been !lie School of Religion at The 

Allin W. Dakin, administrative 
dean; Jobann L. Ehrenhaft, De
partment of Thoracic Surgery; Ro
bert Lappen, Des Moines attorney; 
W. W. Morris, College of Medicine; 
Francis J. O'Connor, Dubuque at
torney, and James A. Van Allen, 

1 ~ by Davia m January, 19911. It is State'\Jniversity of Iowa. The 'Iowa 
oCRADUATE GEMOLOGIST an integral of the Chamber Music I ----_----_---_----.,-------:--==--::=~-= 

Department of Physics. 

114 EAST WASHINGTON Program in the Department el 
'.&U1r .. n.r71.n KEEPSAJ(( JlWU. Music. Its ~rpose is to inlrodu~ • .... ]0 S. CLINTON PRONE 8.7587 
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WE DELIVER 
Delicious Pizza 

OPEN 5:00 P .M.- l:00 AM. Daily 
I 

OPEN TILL 2:00 A.M. FRI.-SAT. 

THE P ZZA VilLA 
PHONE 8-5735 

I 
I 

IOlVa City's Smartest Store 

SALE OF ALL-WEATHER 

RAINCQATS 
All taken from 
OUf regular 
stock. Many 
in Natural 
Color. Trench 
coats included. 

VALUES TO 29.95 

$ 

TYROLEAN ISLANDERS 
Beachcombers and other men who love their 
leisure will love these easy, breezy loungers 
with vented bottoms - imaginatively tailored 
by H - I - S. Tapered 19" to calf·length with an 
inner-tabbed extension waistband for calwfart 
•.. they sport double Tyrol pockets and a devil. 
moy-care belt of ropel And they take to 'Wa.h· 
ing like a duck to wated 

TH 

Keller R fates New Plans 
Of Racial Bias Protesters 

By STEVE SA~GER 
StaH Writer 

Anti·bias propo al ' ond an opin
ion on Wl'dn ':;day' heated dis
crimination meeting w~re {" pr' s
ed thi weekend by Walter Keller, 
G, Brookh'n, N. Y. 

Keller - a lead r of the group 
which j . criticizing lh!' UI d· 
ministration on the r ciaJ discrimi· 
nation. 

Keller said, "In the future, my 
upporters and I will direct all our 
lligeslion and reports of inju!;!

ices to Dean 1cCarrci only." Ted 
H. fcCarrel, executive dean of 
. tudent sen'ice , has been de_ ig
oated by Pre id nt Virgil . L Han· 
cher a the person to con ult if 
qu lion ari. e on Unh'ersily di.
crimination polici ... 

"I was plused with Wednes· 
day's discuJSion beCius. it pro
vidtd the public, especially the 
students, with an opportunity to s.. tha University Administra· 
tion at its procrastinating and 
vacillating worst," Keller said. 
He add~d , " j think many p<'oplc 

Ii tened and learned a well." 
The meeting II as called by the 

Student Senate to dbcu s, by 
m an of panel and audience par
ticipation, ways of dealing with 
di. crimination in ofr-campu~ huus· 
Ing. HDr h crit ici~m of tht' Lniver· 
Ity WD. common at the meeting. 
The temporary end of picketing 

and oth 'r demon st rations \l' ilI cun· 
tinue, Kelll'r . aid. III.' Il'd the 
picketing or Otd Cnpitol and the 
sit -ins at admin istwtin' ufflct·s in 
April. 

Keller sUSlgested that twa com· 
missions be formed to deal with 
ch.,.. •• of raciel discriminetion 
in off-campus hou in" and dis· 
crlmiration by low City em· 
ployers. 
Following are the m:1i n ft'a turc. 

of his plan: 
The commi. ion ' would inv('. I1· 

gatl! and judge Olllegl'd violation,;. 
Each commi ion would be con1· 
po d oC carefu lly chosen and reo 
ponsible person~ who would be 

car('ful not to ahtN' the right· or 
landlords, 'mployer; or stud nl . 

Each commi. slon would be com· 
po ed oC on ' per on each from the 
faculty council, the Administration, 
the Student Association for Racial 
Equality, stud nt right~ comllli . 
sion of tad 'nL ~ nOltc and D land
lord and l'mp)oycr on their re
specti,'c commissions. 

An employer who discriminated 
an the b .. i. of ract or color 

would be refused a listing ilt t_ 
Uni"ersity's student employment 
office and would not be allowed 
to advertise in The Daily Iowan. 
Any landlord rentin appro\'ed 

stude be jog who diserimiaa d, 
iC found guilty olthe charge, would 
I ' C Uni"er ity appro\'al of his 
room . 

Keller also ugg ted University 
pport for showing- of films to 

invited Inndlords and employers. 
These film , "d picting the subtle, 
complex problem of race rela. 
tions," would include such movies 
as "The Toymaker," "Pinky," and 
"LeyiUo\\o"ll, Po." 

He said he irrtends to go per· 
son.lly to McCarrel and gin him 
e mort detailed account of tht 
programs for the two commis· 
sions and the mo,,;e showlngs. 
Keller included a proposal that 

hi id a , jf accepted. be prlntl'd 
and given to each SUI student at 
('I"fry registration. 

Ill' called upon President lIan
cher to "pcrsonally exercise moral 
Il'adl'rship because it has b en dif
ficult to believe any oC the plaU
tudcs voiced by his subordinates,' 

France Explodes 
Nuclear Device 

Pl) - A spokesman 
(ini ler Pi rre s· 
Monday that France 

cxploded a nuclear device under· 
'found t its proving grounds in 
tht. Sahara on May 1. 

'fhe fir t reports of the lat st 
l st in Pc sident Charles de 
G8ulle's "go·it·nlone" nuclear pro· 
grilm came from Washington. In· 
formed sources soid it indicated 
Ih:!l til blast had bren monitored 
by American detection device .. 

It w the fij" t l I carried Ollt 
hy France in more than II year. 

Engineering Addition 
Bids Due on June 15 

Bids are to be recl'ived Jun 15 
Cor con truction of an addition to 
the SUI Engineering Building. The 
bids will be opened at 2 p.m. after 
D public hearing an hour earlier. 

The addition received a $785,000 
appropriation from the 1961 legis' 
latur!'. It will be ere ted south of 
the pre. cnt building and facing 
Capitol strt'Cl. 

Con. truction will begin thi sum· 
ml'r and completion is planned for 
thl' beginning of class s in the fall 
or 19G3. 

Pit far a Queen 
Meel regal Pal Weaver, America's National College Queea. 
She and her court of Regional College Queens chose ten 
beautiful rings from Artcarved's 8ward,winnjng de ips. 
Somewhere among them, or IJmong other Artcaned tradi· 
tional IJnd modern de~i,ns, you will find the ring of yout 
heart's desire. 

Asic. your Artcarved jeweler, Ii ted below, to explain all 
the other rea ons for choosing a beauliful Artcarved duo 
mond-its lQO.year qUlJlity reputlJtion, 8uperb color aDd 
cutting, plus Ihe famous Arlcarved Permanent Value Plall, 
.the world's strongest proof of guaranteed diamond value. 
.Learn why you'll be prouder with an Artcarved. 

Artcarved
e 

DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

Two of the 
lovely designs 

~hosen by America's 
College Queens. 

From $100. 

Get your National CoDege Queen CoDlelt 
entry for yo1ll'8elf or your candidate at: 

PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 
Lindale Plaza 
Cedar Rapids 

State University of Iowa 
Iowa City Iowa . , 

. '. 
, ' 

' . 
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Ke" P/oen, Jerry 
Reichow To Play 

~' Iil Alumni Game 

Score Farmed Out Again; 
Says He'll Be Back Soon 

Snyder, Hery 
Place in AAU 

Iowa's senior gymnast Larry 
Snyder and sophomore George 
Hery placed second and third re
spectively in trampoline at the 
Amateur Athletics Union National 
gymnastics meet in Seattle, Wash., 
over the weekeno. 

Two of Iowa's finest quarterbacks in hi tory, a profe 'sionol 
football playing tackle and at least seven members of the 1961 
University of Iowa football team will don Hawkeye uniforms 
Saturday for the annual Alumni-Varsity game which ends spring 

,.... • drills ~or Coach Jerry Burns' 1962 
~Ult. 

Recently added to the growing 
, •• lilt of ex·Hawk stars were Jerry 

,·)\eichow, Kenny Ploen and Frank 
• ~lIney, tackle. Reichow and Ploen 
. ere roU-out option specialists who 

hi!\ped popularize Iowa's famous 
·wiag-T. 

• 'R.ichow .".d hi. low. ureer 
In 1955. He was the most valu. ,: :. ,\I. play.r in the Ent·W.st 

" Shrine ga.". of that year, and 
,hll m.de hi. mark In the pro-

... , f .. ,IOIWII leagu, as a pen-catch
Ing end. H. is _ with the Min· 
..,sota Vlkl",s. 

, Ploen and Rigney were team
mates on Iowa's 1956 Big Ten 

,. 'c:hampionship team which won in 
• the Rose Bowl - the (jrst in Hawk-

, • eye history. Ploen, an eJ(ortless 
operator at quarterback, was pick
ed by the Chicago Tribune as the 
Most Valuable Player in the Big 

Cup championship since their ar
rival there. Ploen was named the 
most valuable player in last year's 
Grey Cup game. 

The Sinn 1961 Hawhv.s who 
will play are tackles AI Hinton 
and Bob Yauck, guard. Sherwvn 
Thorson and Bill DiCindio, ends 
Bill Whisler and Bill eervenak 
and halfback B.rni. Wyatt. 
The Alumni squad will r 'eei e 

equipment Wednesday, and will 
have a light workout that after· 
noon. Two rougher sessions will 
follow the succeeding two days. A 
banquet is planned Cor thc "old
timers" on May 1l. 

Jerry Burns Pleas\ed 
With Intrasquad G,'ame 

By HARRlm HINDMAN 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's football team svrong into the last wee'k of spring 
drill londay as the Ha'fl,k tarted putting on the fuml touch 
in preparation for the Varsity- lumnl game this Satul'day . 

Head coach Jerry Bmns, commenting on the intrasquad 
gam wWch was played in the sta
dium Saturday, said, "J was fairly runs of 44, 26 and 24 yards. 
Wl'U pleased with the scrimrna&,e. Line coach Jerry Hilgenberg 
[ thought that of· , echoed Burns' analysis of the game 
fensh'ely the team situation scrimmage. "I think that 
played well. and we were pica sed with the progress 
there was some to date. We have worked a great 
hard· hitting that I deal with our younger bovs this 
wa~ \'ery pleased ., 
with." _ .. ......, .. '" spring hoping to bring them along. 

The scrimmage, H»wever, we realize that we have 
which was desig. a lot of polishing to do beCore they 
nated as primar- are ready Cor Big Ten competi-
i1y offensive be. ' tion." 

WASH! GTON (UPI) -
Herb core, one-time million
dollar strlkeout ace of the 
American League, \Vas farmed 
out to the minor leagues Mon
day by the Cbicago White Sox, 
but he refused to admit it might 
mean the end oC the baseball trail 
for him. 

"l feel I'll be back soon," said 
the 29·year-old southpaw when the 
While Sox gave him the bad news 
he was being sent down to Indian· 
apolis of the American Association. 

Score, who struck out 263 Nt· 
t.rs for ,he Cleveland Indlanl In 
19S6 but n.v,r h .. ,.lIVwed hi. 
form line. being hit III the face 
bv a lin. drive by Gil McDoupId 
of the Yank"1 on May 7, lID, 
will be making hi. MCOI'MI trip 
to the minors in I ... than a yNr. 
On May 26 last year the White 

Sox farmed hlm out to San Diego. 
After a 7-6 record and a 5.10 earn
ed run average there, AI Lopez, 
White Sox manager and old friend 
of the southpaw's gave him another 
trial this year. So tar he has made 
only three brief appearances and 
was as wild as ever. 

After getting the bads news from 
Sox general manager Ed Short and 

Lopez, Score went to a movie this 
afternoon with teammates_ He said 
he wasn't hiding out in the theater, 
and even was able to crack a joke. 

"Oddly enough," Score said, "the 
movie was called 'Cape Fear'_" 

A While $0)( spoII.lIMn uid 
SC .... almost called It quit, when 

HERB SCORE 
Stili Hopeful 

• Ten [or his pJay that sea on. 

". 

Ploen and Rigney are still team
mates - now two of the mo t popu
Jar players in lhe Canadian League. 
'the twp Winnipeg Blue Bombers 
Have helped that team to the Grey 

Replies to invitation to play in 
the annual contest have been ar
riving daily_ Included in the list 
are Eugene Mosley, the quick·Wt
ting fullback who ended competi
tion in 1960, and Orlando Pelle
grino. who played with Ploen and 
Rigney. Mosley is currently en
rolled at Iowa and Pellegrino is 
one of the organizers of a new pro
fessional circuit in Chicago. Steve 
Turner, centcr on the 1958 team , 
will also be back. 

fore it began, fol· 
lowed that line as BURNS 
I he black team. compo ed of ath
letes currently heading the ro ter, 
romped to a 54·24 victory over the 
White team, the second and third 
stringers at present. There were 
no kickoffs or conv rsion tries dur
ing the game. whlch consi ted of 
12-minute quarters under a hot sun. 

Hawkeye Teams Sched.uled 
For 11 Events over Weekend 

Willi. Rav Smith, highlV pub. AMER'JCAN LEAGUI! 
licit,d freshman back of last fall, w. L. Pet_ G.8. 
stole the show as he scored twlc. New York .. .• .. 14 7 .667 -11' 

d d · Cleveland . . . . •. . 12 8 .600 ,.. 
on 75 yar runs an egaln on a Minnesota . . .. .• . 14 10 .583 Hi 
31.vard pass play from Matt Los Anleles . • . 11 9 .550 21,2 
S k ChiciiO . .. . .• . J3 12 .620 S 

IV own)' _ , Boston .. . . .• 11 11 ~oo 3~ 
Klnsas City. . • 12 14 .462 ,~ 

It's the climax period (or Iowa 
dual contests in spring sports for 
between Thursday and Monday 
Hawkeye teams will have eleven 
events, plus the annual Alwnni., 
Varsity spring football game. 

Memorable Win 
For Yank Rookie 

Smith seemed well-adapted to Baltimore .. " 10 12 .4$5 41,2 
the new varialions of thc Wlng.T, Detroit . .. - 9 11 .450 3~ NEW YORK "" - Wben Jim 
which featured play Crom flankers, Waah1nI:;N~AY'~' '~E:~LT:OO Bouton pitched a shutout Sunday 
wing, and slot formations. (no ,amel aehedulcd) in his first major league start, 

Bums aid. "Smith played very TODAY'S PROUILl"! PITCHERS his New York Yankee teammates 
Borlon at New York, nJlb! - Mon- g e him th white carpet treat wcll, and I was also happy with thc bouquette d1-2) VI. Ford (1-1). ave· 

performances of Bill Perkins and R~~~1a-I:I~.~tp::~~~i~i). nlibt - ment. 
Joe William. Matt Szykowny's Cleveland II Minnelota, nllht _ While Bouton was being inter· 
passin was very impressive." BeU (2.1) v •. Xllt (1-3). viewed on a post-game TV show, 

Detroit It Lol Anllele., nIIhl Mickey Mantle prepared a path of 
5 k h h Id th N 1 Mossl (2-3) v.. Grba (1-0). 

IV owny, w 0 Q S • 0, Cblc&lo at WUhinlitOD, nlJlht white more or less towels from 
spot in a dwindling supplV of BU%bardt (4-1) VI. Rudolph (0.0)_ the clubhouse door to Bouton's 
quarterbackl, completed 10 of 15 WEDNESDAY'S GAMES locker. Boston .t New York 
attempts for 234 yards and thr.. K.nA. City at B.ltlmore, nl.lltt "Keep him out there," Mantle 
touchdown • g~eb-~\~n:t ~:UR~::Y!:: ~l:~~ told Johnny Blanchard, the volun-
Perkins. a former end switched Chlcleo It Waahln,ton, nllitt teer doorman. 

to fuJ\Ij ck la t fall, tallied two for NATIONAL ~~A~U~cI. G.8. "Wait a minute," said Whitey 
th BI ck telm while Williams, Sao FrlDCl8co ..... 20 II .76~ ford who ducked into Luls Ar-
playing fUllback (or the Whites, St·.!-OU1ab· ........ · . l~ 79 .~.l ~tL royo's locker and filched Luis' . , . PJt .. bur, .. . .... . . 1.. ....,.. .. .." 
showed promise o[ glvmg Perkms ,,·Loa ADf,fe ....... 15 10 _600 4~ 'firemen of the year" trophy. 
sliff c~mIWtition Cor the po~ition by ~~=rtt ~ :::.: -Ji I; :~ ~':2 With due ceremony the trophy 
reachmg pay dirt Ihree times on MUwaultee ....... .. 10 1~ .417 9 was placed on the towel in front 

,...:.-------------------...... - ,..,-.-'-.---- ,..".--:-- -'7---- x-Houston .. , . . j. 8 13 .409 9 of Bouton's locker. 
~! ~~~'Vork" .. .' : ' :: 1: :~08 U~ Bouton entered in a barrage or 
~,' Drabowsky's Biggest Menace-Musial x-nllbt ::O~cDAY'S RESULTS flash bulbs. Jack Reed, who had 

Loa Ansel"a at Houston, night made the last putout, handed him 
TODAY'S PROIAILI PITCHERS the ball 

CINCINNATI <uP!) - Stan Ironically, Musial had only prai e DrabowsKY thought he had fair New York .t Chlca.o - Craig (1-3) "Wh t' g 'ft" to do W·th 
M 1al t "" C' . t' f th D bo k it h d v.. CardweU (04). a are you 01.'6 1 us may no own mcmna 1 or e way ro w y P c sluff in Sunday's game, but was Phlladelpbia at CinclnnaU, nllbt - it?" somebody asked. 
Red. pitcher Moe Drabowsky, but Sunday. Stan thought Moe looked much more enthusia tic about his M.harfey (2-3) VI. O'Toole (2-3). "I'U' t th n't" 

Five or the intercollegiate aUairs 
are at Iowa City, opening Thurs
day with the Western l1Jinois golf 
meet. 

Other borne events are: 
'RIDAY 

3:31 ,.111. -Northwe,tern baseblll 
SATURDAY 

12:01 nooft-Northwe,'ern track 
1:. P.III.-WIKon,ln baseball (2) 
2:01 p.III.-Alllmnl,VlrI"V 'prlnll 

football 111m. 
Road contests are a golf meet 

with Western Illinois at Macomb 
Saturday and tennis meets with 
Notre Dame and Western Mlchigan 
Friday and Saturday. 

The series ends )fonday when the 
golfers take on Northwestern, 
Notre Dame and Wisconsin at 
Evanston, m., in the final tune-up 
before the Big Ten championships 
May 18-19. 

In baseball, Iowa has a chance 
to climb (rom its present tie Cor 
sixth place. Northwestern, the Fri· 
day opponent, is one of three teams 
sharing sixth with Iowa, the Wild
cats possessing a 3~ record to 
Iowa's 2-4. 

Wisconsin, the Saturday oppon
ent, haa a H mark.and plays at 
MinnClOta Friday. Badgers are 
fifth in the current league sland
in,. The W iacollsin ,ijmcs close the 
horne season for the Hawkeyes. 

Last home meet lor the track 
team is the Northwestern affair. 
Time bas been set at 12 noon, so 
tbe meet will end about ,20 minutes 
before the kick-off of the Alumni
Varsity football game. 

the idea of another trIp to the 
minors was fint brought up to 
him last wHk. But Monday the 
rugged southpaw _med .ny, 
thi", but discouraged, 
"!t's no great tragedy," he 

said. "1 feel real good about my 
throwing thi year and my arm 
feels fine. Ai Lopez asked me if I 
wanted to go out where I could tel 
some work and I said, 'sure'." 

Freshman gymnast Bill Sayre 
(rom Arlington Heights, Ill., also 
made the trip and placed fiCtp in 
tumbling. Hawkeye Assistant Coacb 
Bill Buck, G, Glencoe, ID., wollthe 
sidehorse championship. Buck, a 
1960 graduate, is a three time win
ner oC the Big Ten, NCAA and AAU 
trampoline titles. 

In going back to Indianapolis, 
Score is returning to the team that 
was his springboard to the majors. 
Back in 1954 he won 22 games, 
lost only 5 and struck out 330 bat· 
ters Cor Indianapolis. 

Town Men Intramurals 
Town men intramural entry 

blanks for thc track meet to be 
Tigers ToT ou r Japan held May 14, 16 and 17 are due this 

Friday. Entry Corms are available 
In Post· Season Jaunt in the intramural office of the 

Field House. 
DETROIT f-" - The Detroit Entries for the golf meet of May 

Tigers will go to Japan in October 19. are due Friday, May 18. Town 
for a post-season tour and play men may participate in the golf 
teams from the two Japanese pro- mect in teams or as individuals. 
fessional Jeagues, it was learned .===========;;=. 
Monday. 

The Tigers also will make stops 
in Hawaii and Hong Kong, a re
liable source told The Associated 
Press. 

An official announcement oC the 
Tigers' Oriental trip is expected to 
be made shortly by baseball Com
missioner Ford Frick. 

Major league teams - including 
the New York Yankees, San Fran
cisco Giants, Brooklyn Dodgers 
and St. Louis Cardinals - have 
made exhibition trips to Japan 
since World War n. 

,&. hearty 

"Hello!" 
is the trademark of low. 
City'. friendliest tav.rn, 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Conn.lI'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

b 
• 

'Are you. one pat .... two pit ..... ? V"daUSWitll , .... 
V·7 keeps your hair Deat,.11 day wHhout grease. I, t". 
Naturally. He is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis. I, -V, 
with V·7fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps ::::r 
your hair neat all day without grease:, Try. Vitalls d V-1 todati 

it Drabowsky could be divided into like "the Drabowsky of several Plttsbur,h .t MUwaukee, nlJbt - pam e score 8." on I, 
.~~6~~~~~"~~~~~~~." ~~co~.fu~~-~~~~:~~~-~~~~·~ -b~I------------------------------------
probably be the majority holder. When Drabowsky came up with and, with the notable exception or Mancba! (4-2) VI. JacklOn (:1-2). Lopez (who made three outstand-

th CUb ' 6 h t d 'a1 h" th f poLoClrseaA(n1_se) leo"r "KtouHfa°,!'I(t}'2n), vnl •. llhJtOhn-: Ing catches) to autograph it." 
It was Musial's three-run home e S ID 195 e was ra e an Musl • was Ittmg c corners 0 son (0-4). ·2 A ... The Yankees may act blase when 

run in the ninth inning that de- outstanding prospect, and in 1957, the plate and forcing the Cardinals WEDNESDAY'S GAMES they win a pennant or take a World 
feated Drabowsky and the Reds, his first Cull year of major league to pop up. New York at Cblca,O Se' B k'd I RJdg ood 
, corn t'ti' n he anked amon" thc Philadelphia at Cincinnati, night nes. ut a . J rom ew, 

3-0, in the second game of Sun- pe I 0, r '. Thc second game of the double- Plttsburlb at Mllw.ukee, . n~ht N.J. never Will forget the day he 
day's doubleheader and gave the leaders, striking out 170 in 240 in- header was the 2787lh oC Musial's San Francl8co 8\ 51. Louis, n ht 'w . r k LOI AnleJea at Hou.ton, nllb _ won s first game. 
Cardinals a split oC the two games. rungs 0 wor . career, adding to the mark he set 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Mualal had three of the fiv~ hits But then he developed arm in the first game when he passed I' 
orr Drabowsky in the same, lining trOUble. He has been used spormg- Hanus Wagner's National League 
t~o solid singles before the bomer. Iy the past two campaigns with carer record total of 2785. Stan 

.And three seasons ago, in St.\the Milwaukee Braves and the Reds needs only five more hils to equal 
Louis, Moe served the pitch Stan and hasn't won a game since Wagner's N.L. record o[ 8,430 in 
.~c~ed (or hit number 3,000. August, 1960. lthat department. , 

A man with AlopeCia Universalis* 
doesn't need this deodorant 

He could use a woman 's roll ·on with impunity. Mennen Spray was 
made for the man who wanls a deodorant he knows Will get througb 
to the skin, • , where perspiration starts. 
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to tll6 
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet? 64¢ and $1.00 plus In 

'Complele lac~ 01 bodt hill, includ'"illh~t of th sc~lp,lri', armp.t ,r~ A 

Your Money's Worth • • • 

from your clothes ... have them 

cleaned where their long life and 

sharp appearance is assured. At 

Paris we attend to all the important 

details which keep your clothes look

ing-and wearing-their best, to help 

give you the long wear you expected 

when you purchased them. 

AND SHIRT LAUNDRY 

• 

Going native ••• together in 

~~Batik-patierned sportshiits 
'-' 

I • 

of Mansrnootha
, nO-Iron cotton! 

Moat colorful look for your season in the sun 
, •. Go-together sportshirts in authentic Batik 
patterns and colors! Of Mansmooth® cotton, 
they wasb with ease, drip-dry, need no iron. 

His and Her 

ing. And, thanks to exclusive Resel've Neat· 
ness®, they stay smooth and fresh aU day! 
Smartly tailored along University Row lines. 

MEN'S - S·M·L $ 5 
WOMEN'S SIZES 10·14 

OTHER SHIRTS s~~~: $4.00 

30·60 ·90 Day Charge Accounts 
Ask About Our Continuous Credit Plan 
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Tracie Foes Prove RU99f!1- • 

Badgers, Cadets Outshine 
By JERRY ElSEA tom. 

Sports Editor I Iowa's lime was 3:13.7, one sec· 
Iowa's track team ran ome oDd slower than the record per· 

C• d d 51 . t lormance at Drake the week be· 
me races an score porn S lore, but the Hawkeye foursome of 

in a triangular meet here Sator- Tom Egbert, Bill Frazier, Gary 
day, but the stu r d y running Richards and Roger Kerr, had to 

compete with a strong wind Satur· 
perfonnances we r e upstaged day. 

by' est Point's pole vaulter Alter the mlIe relay. attention 
Dick Plymale and the point 10· focused upon the pole vault pit 
tal was overshadowed by a whop. where Plymate had just cleared 
ping 65 for Wisconsin and 56 for 15-5¥, and was trying for 16 feet, 
the Cadets. a mark never reached by a college 

The Hawkeye mile relay team 
",taged a run·away in the meet's 
last event, with ancbor man Roger 
Kerr hitling the tape 15 yards 
ahead of Badger Elzie Hlggenbot· 

athlete. 
Plymale failed all three tries at 

16 feet but still poses a threat to 
the record since he's only a sopho· 
more. The world record is 16-2 held 

Photo Finish 
Iowa's distanclI star Jim Tucker (left) 101llS I raclI to the tap. to 

Army's Bill Straub in a photo finish in the mile run here Saturday, 

Tucker was spiked during the race and was forced to sit out the 

two·mllll event. Wisconsin won the meet with 65 points. Army was 
second with S6 and Iowa third with 51. 

Hawk Baseball Team 
Drops 2 at Ohio State 

Iowa's baseball team lost a Big 
Ten doubleheader lo Ohio State, 8·1 
and 7-4, at Columbus, Ohio Satur· 
day, bringing the Hawkeye record 
to 10-H·l overall and 2-4 in the 
conference. 

Iowa Tennis Team 
Routs Bradley 

• Iow!l's Lennis Learn made it a 
clean sweep by lopping Bradley, 
!).() in a dual meet here Saturday. 

The Hawks lost only one set in 
the entire meet, that coming in the 
number 3 doubles match. But Iowa 
came back to take the next two 
sets 6-3, 6-4, to enable Iowa to win 
everyone of the matches. 

Iowa travels to Minneapolis to 
1neet Minnesota today. 

THE RESULTS: 
Slnglts - Dave strauss (I) beal Bar· 

ric Shave, 6·1, 6-2; Denny Ellertson (I) 
beat Don Tuck~!J 6·2, 11-2; OIck Riley 
0) beat Nell wicker, 6.2, II-ll' Ray 
ISenton (I) beat Bob Vogt, 8- 6·2; 
Larry Halpin (I) beat Jerry \Ioot, 
M, 6·1; Herb Horfman (I) beat Ken 
Kummer, 6'(), 6-3. 

Doubles - Strauss·ElIertson (II bea t 
Shave·Wlcker, 6-l, 6-3; Rlley·Halpln 
ill beat Tucker.Vog~, 6-4,,11-2; Abrons
lIoUman (I) beat 1100t·",ummer, HI, 
1-3, 6-4. 

Monmouth To Honor 
Cards' Stan Musial 

MONMOUTH, Ill. mPH 
Veteran St. Louis Cardinal outfield· 
er Stan Musial will receive an bon· 
IIrary degree at Monmouth College 
commencement exercises June 4. 

The college Monday announced a 
list oC six recipients today. Musial 
will receive an honorary doctor of 
humanities for his work as a civic 
and youth leader, not for his better· 
known prowess, a spokesman said. 

In the £irst game, Buckeye pitch· 
er Don Furry tamed the Hawkeyes 
on four hits and missed a shutout 
on an unearned run in the first in· 
ning. Bruce Butters took the loss 
for Iowa. 

Iowa's batsmen came to liCe in 
tbe second game, gathering nine 
hits including a double by pilcher 
Tom George and a triple by short· 
stop Ron Isler. But Ohio State, out· 
hit 8·9, bunched its hits scoring all 
seven runs over the first three 
innings. 

Buckeye hurler Dave Stazenski 
saved the nJghlcap when he reo 
lieved Joe Sparma in the second 
with the bases full and one out. 
Stazenski retired the side and al· 
lowed only six hits the rest or the 
day. 

Ohio Statc's Tom Pcrduc, also a 
standout end on the Buckeye foot· 
ball team, hit the only homer or 
the day, a three-run over-the·fence I 
blast in the third inning of the sec· 
ond game. 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Loc.1 and Lont 

Distanct Mov .. 

CALL 8·5707 FOR 
A FlEE ESTIMATE 

• Cer.ful Experl.nc.d Work""n 
• Crean Modern Warehou .. 

For Stora,. 
o Call Us For Your Ivery 

Movl", Probltrll 

Hawkeye Transfer 

EWERS 
LEE Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton St • 
• Floon 

Lean 'n Trim 

To pered Slacks 
LEE tailors 'em for any oc· 
casion. Here's classic styling 
in high sheen narrow wale 
cords, or belUess, slim slacks 
in random weave cord. 

Sanforized Plus 
For Easy Care 

13 INCH BOTTOMS 

by Marine Dave Tork. was spiked in Saturday's mile and 
Plymale's 15-5~. height was good had to sil out the two·mile event. 

enough to shatter the Iowa track 
record of 1~ posted by Purdue's 
Mike Johnson in last year's Big 

Even in Tucker's absence Iowa 
"'on the two-mile run with Larry 
Kramer turning in a 9:52.4 time. 
Kromer, who sel the pace over 
mo t oC the eight laps, outkicked 
Army'S John Jones in the final 
stretch. 

Ten Championship leet. 
Iowa sophomore Bill Frazier 

broke a track record in the 66O-),ard 
run with a 1:18.7 clocking. Frazier, 
who won the Big Ten indoor LiUe Gary Hollingsworth, Iowa's in· 
in the 6O().yard run, era ed the jured 44O-<lash runner and relay 
1:19.2 mark set by Indiana's Gene man, tried out his legs in the 440 
Graham in last year' conference but suffered a cramp and had to 
championships here. drop out of the race. Hollingsworth 

Hawkeye distance tar Jim Tuck- th n ran the 220 finishing fourth. 
THE RESULTS: 

er. linished second In a photo-ril1ish TRACK EVENTS 
mile won by West Point's Bill 660 y.rd run _ 1. BUI Fratler (r); 
Straub in 4:16.5. Tucker, who ran 2. BDI Gill (WI; 3. AI'\ 80ncW1u (A); 

4'112 mil t th D ak R La . , JOM Cotton (W) - 1:11.7. (New a .. e a ere e ys, track. re.cord 1:18.1 _ old ~ord 1:IIU, 

.1 

Not Good Enough 
Army's sophomore pole vault star, Dick Plymale, f.lI, in one of 

thr •• aH.mptl to cl"~r 16 feet 'in the triangular track mHt h .... 
, I 

Saturday, Plymal. v.'OIt the tVllnt with a 15·S¥.! .Hort. Had Plymale 

cl.ared th. ,.·toot I\eight,' ha would ha", ~n thl first coll.gl 
I • 

-thl,t. to r,a~h the flIark. TM. world r.cord Is 16·2 set by mer!n. 

DIVI TOI'k .... APtir 21 j , .. ~,...,.. P ...... by .- ..,ippincolt 
, J' ' i, i/· 

London ,B~~t 'or 'Froyd-Sonny? . 
( 't 

LONDON (uPI) - Bl'itish {i~ be reached within the next two 
promoter Jack Solomons put in \Wlk. ' The bout had originally 
a bid Monday for the Floyd Pat· been planned lor New York, but 
terson-Sonny Liston heavyweighL' that fell through when the New 
championship bout, ptedlcting 'he York State Athletic Commission re
could sell 100,000 tickets for the. fused Liston a license to box in 
bout if it were held here. that slate. 

Solomons made the bid in a Solomons suggested Empire Sta· 
cab Ie g ram to Custer (Cus) dium in Wembley as a site for the 
d'Amato, manager of Patterson. bout, and pointed out in his cable 

Patterson announced last week that 100,000 fans had visited that 
that the decision on the fight site stadium only last Sautrday for the 
will be stricUy up to himself and final round or Britain's Football 
D' Amato, and that a decision would Association soccer cup competition. 

Bill Brown 
from 

invites you to get your 

car in shape with a 

SPRING CHECKUP 
including 

Shellubrication 
Oil change with Shell oil 
Oil Filter 
Air Cleaner 
Transmission & differential change 
Wheel bearings packed 
Brakes che~ked 
Exhaust system checked 
Points & Plugs checked 
Tires checked 
Lights checked 

and 

Complete Cooling System Check 
Drain and flush radiator 
Check hose and thermostat 
Add rust inhibitor and 

lubricate water pump 

HAWKEYE SHELL 
Ph. 1·5521 

" 
Corn.r Burllngtwn .. MadilOft 

THE PAil Y IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tu.sday, May I, '''2-P ... r 

- Frank Lane New Chicago 
Hawks Packers General MafiJager .-

Craham, r~dllnl, 19tH 
One ,"II. run - I, Bill Straub (A); 

1. 11m Tucker ;11; 3. Cary F1J;eher (lJ; 
4. Don Loku ,WI - j ,ll.5. 

440 yard duh - 1. El~ HlJrrtnbot· 
tom VI; 2 Ror~r K".r ill; ~~ Terry 
Pltu (WI; t. Clry RichardS II) - :t'. 

100 ,lrd dllll - I. BlII mUh (WI; 
2.. Joe Alma,uu (AI; S. Ed pralue 
(A); .. Bob Knamu 111 - :09.8. 

120 y,rd hklh hurdles - 1. Gene 
DIle ,\'" 2. Larry Ho,,"rd VI; S. 

teve Mull r (W); 4. Dick Schlrr (A) 
- :14.4. 

110 Ylrd run - 1. Dave Ram y (A); 
2. Ralph Trlmbl III; 3. Tom Rellan 
(WI; 4. Bill CUI tW) - 1:553. 

220 yard dOl" - 1. Joe Almlruer 
(A); 8. BUI Smith (WI; 3. Ed Sprague 
(A); 4. Cary Hollins WOl'lh (I) - :21.7. 

220 V,td low hurdles - I. Gene DIJe 
(WI; 2. Don Gardn r III; 3. Larry 
Boward (W); 4. lerry WllUllII1lI (I) -
:243. 

Two mil. run - I. Larry Kramer 
(I)' 2. John Jon tAl; 3. MIke Manl.y 
("I); t . Dick Peteraon (W) - 9;5U. 

One mil. relay - l. Iowa (Tom Eg· 
bert Cary Rlclluca, BllI Fratler, Ro,' 
er Kerr; 2. Wucoruln, (3:159); 3. Army 
(3:20). lowa'i time 3'137. 

FIELD EVENTS 
Shot put - 1. Elmar. Ezerins (W) 

53' 3"; t. Jerry Suy IAI 52' 10~"; 
3. Don HendrlklOn (W) 51' 2"; 4. Pete 
Bucltlay fAI .$' 81,". I 

'ro.d lump: I . alii DlNeno fAi 23' 
6'" 2. Dick L. alet til 23' ."; 3. Kent 
Allen (A) 23' 3'" •. John Kolb (I) 23' 
~u ' 

DI;cus throw: 1. Clo)d Webb (I) 
156' 7"; 2. Elma~ E~rlns (W) 153' l~"; 
3. Don WllIlamaon IAI 142' ""' .. 4. 
Don Hondricklon (W) 141' 101~". 

Hleh lump - I. Chuck Mohr tW) 
S' 2",,2. Dean Dowlln, (AI 6'; 3. (3·way 
tiel hen Ordway IA)~ 11m Drye (IJ. 
Boh Nielsen III S' 10 '. 

Pole vault - 1. Plym.te rA) IS' 5· ."; 

irJ~:-rA~'~Vr:~ ~![~~~r~Ajl)i3Y'P: 
mew flela record: old mark 14 It. , 
in, by Mlk John on, Purdue 1961). 

Hawkeye Golfers 
Trim N. IIlino;s 

Iowa's C h u c k Mullen grabbed 
medalist honors with Q tWlHlver· 
par 146 for 36 hall' a the Hawk
eye golf team, defeated Northern 
Ulinois, 2HS, in Q dual meet here 
Saturday. 

The next best score turned in 
was by [o\\,on t>ave Bollman who 
shot a 150 for Jhe round. 

THE IISUL T$; 

I 
Ed Moehlln.- IN!), 1.8, beal J. D. 

Turner. 151, 4·2; nlve Bollman (II, 150, 
beat Tom Kerr 157, 3\!a·2t~. Chuck 
Mullin III, 146, kat ruoh Ae,le, 159, 

I 11-0; Bob Gltch~1I (I), 152 belt Frea 
Cook .. 157, 5 ..... 1.; lIerb Knudten and 
Bill Brand nber,er (U, I~, b<'a~ Al 
Modloft, IS? 3','1.21, : Bob Evans (NIl, 
151, be.t Mark Donovan and IIIIk~ 
Devoe, 159, 5t~.I!a. 

ROSTER CUT 
DENVER q; PJ ) - The Detroit 

Tigers cut their roster to 26 men, 
one over the May 10 limit, by 
optioning felief pitcher Terry Fox 
to their Denver farm club and sell· 
ing outfielder George Alusik to the 
Kansas City AtHletic Monday. 

CHICAGO (AP) - F r n n k cage oUicial prior to World War 
Lane, on the sidelines Eor near- ~. But when he retur?ed from ser~' 1 ~~~~~_ 
Iy a ye r after being nred by Jee, he started cutting capers to . 

the Kan 'as City A's, got back baseball that may never be match· I 
inlo sport \I ondny _ as gen- ed. He was a man o~ a. few hundred EVERY 
eral manager or the year-old Chi. trades and a few milhon words. COLLEGE' 
cago Packers oC the Nat ion a I prior to World War II. But wilen he 

returned rrom service, h tarted 
Basketball Association. cutting capers in baseball that may STUDENT 

Tbe 66·year-old grandfather sign. never be matched . He was a man CAN BENEFIT 
ed with Packers President Dave oC a Cew hundred trades and a 
Trager lor one year at an undis. lew million words. 
closed sum. His job, as it has been He never settled too long in one b 
previously in baseball, is to put the place. He had three years to go on y 
click into tbe turnstiles and mold a a con t r act 8S president of the 
winning team. Basketball isn't any· American Association when he be- reading 
thing new to the bouncy Lane, came general manager of the Chi· 
who for 20 years was a Big Ten cago White So)( in 1948. this 

en~ 

for the man on the go 
\\ e n'(''OlTImend n suit ('\prC~sively tailor( d for 
tit , "J alum!" ~lun oC tIll' fiJll'~l bk'11ds of cinemn 
and wool. It is most lu\urious, yet holds its shape 
und resists wrinkl s. 

from ~4950 

By-rhe-Campus 20 S. Clinton 

book 
An understanding of the truth 
contained in Science' and 
Health with Key to t1I.e Saip
tures by Mary Baler Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con
cerns today's college student 
upon whom increasing de· 
mand are being made for 
academic excellence. 

Fr •• to You for 30 D.,. 
Science and Health may be 
read, borrowed, or purchased 
for $3 at any Christian Science 
Reading Room. On requeJt a 
copy will be mailed to you post. 
pajd. After 30 days you may 
keep the book by remitting the 
co t or return it to the R.eadiDg 
Room in the maiJjng carton 
provided. 

Information about Science 
and Health may also be ob
tained on campul through the 

Christian Science 
Org anization 
The State University 

or Iowa 
M ccling tune 

I 5:15 P.M, Thursdays 
Ueeting plilcc 

The Little Chapel in the 
ongregational hurch 

Corner of Clinton and Jefferson 

1§11@1J@!~f§!f@1f§!~ 

Li 8~ It (jp with thi~ ll~8ly Ono (TOM fOlfJD '62: 
tho ll"oly Now ThlJndorblrd ~port~ R08d~t8r! 

Lively Beth Hofstetter enjoys steak, ice cream, and the 
rousing Thunderbird Sports Roadster, This upholstered 
bullet features slip·stream headrests, wire wheels. per
sonal console, and contour·carved bucket seats, You 
also get intercontinental ballistic muscle from an extra 

40 hp of Thunderbird thunder packed into the new 
Sports V·8 engine, , , it's a stirring propulsion unit! 
See the impressive Sports Roadster, and all APlQX.CJeJ' 

the Lively Ones at your Ford Dealer's .. ,the ~~ 
liveliest place in townl IOtJItnIWft 



Campus Notes 
Project Aid Show I die, ~Ietamora, Peoria, and Con· 

t n. 
Ti.ckets for. the . ud~nt Senate The touring students will ob. 

ProJl'd AID productIon, 'Once Up- . erve a peets of "'ater supplies and 
on A ·Iatlns.;'" III a Ie sewage treatment system of tate 
today. They may be purchased Cor ho pital, municipal, and industrial 
$1 at the' Campus Record hop, I institutions. 
Whet tone' , and the East Lobby The lour will be conducted. br 

k th . T' '-'11 L. B. Polkowski. professor of CIvil 
Des of e Uruon., Icke", WI al· Engineering; . B. Fisher. a is. 
~o be ~i .rlbuted through a.U hous- tant professor of Hygiene and Pre. 
109 UOlts. ventive .1edicine; and W. L. PauJ-

Th sho\\' will be presented May sen, instructor in Civil Engineer· 
17·19, at 8 p.m. in lacbride Audi· ing. 
torium. There will also be a mat • • • 
inee 1ay 19. 

This will be the last Project AID 
event of the year. 

• • • 
Visiting Nurses 

The 13th annual meeting oC the 
Io ..... n ('ity Vi!itlng Nurse A. ocia· 
tion 'will be held 10nday at 7:30 
p.m. in room 63. 3rd floor south, 
V • raps Administration Hospllal. 

After a short business meeting, 
Dr. W. W. Morris, director of lbe 
SUI In litute of Gerontology will 
peak on .. Intensive Care in the 

Home for the Aged." 
The public is invited to attend. 

• • • 
South Quad Banquet 
Ted McCarrel. executive dean of 

student rvice. will s pea k at 
outh Quadrangle's annual banquet 

at il:30 p.m. Thursday, at Bill Zu· 
ber's Restaur:!nt at Homestead. 

• • • 
Phi Gamma Nu Banquet 

Phi Gamma Nu, women's pro! s-
ional comm ce orority. Ileld it 

annual !;pring banquet April 29. al 
U1C' Ox· Yoke Inn at South Amana. 
This banquel was preceded by the 
installation of nelY oHlcers in the 
Senate Chamher oC Old Capitol. 

Dr. and 1rs. Henry H. Albers 
and Professor and Ars. harles H. 
Gm'don werE.' guests at the banquet. 
,ordon i assistanl dean of the 

('ollese ot Business Administration. 
Albers is an as istant profe SOl' of 
Ihe Drpartml'nt oC Labor and l\Ian
agement. Ann Mayer. winncr of 
the annual Phi Gamma Nu scholar. 
ship key, was also a guest. 

The graduating seniors and past 
OrriC\'fS were honored at Ule ban· 
quet. 

• • • 
'~urge Award 

Nallcy Files, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
reccived thC' annual AMlnif\p I 
Rurge award for achievement In 
~choI3rshlp. servic.e, and actlVlues. 

Tor. • rA I Ft. am Heus-
ton,. Tc~ ., pr 'ented ard to 
~Ii. Flits at the Moth r's Day 
Luncheon Saturday In the Union, 
JlIi . Bm'on is pal't president of 
As !C'at~d Women ~ludents. 

Kalherine LaSheck. sis I e r oC 
Mis~ H II' e. made the final selec· 
tion Ollt of 20 nomince' from each 
women's honsing unit. 

• • 
Engineer$ Tour 

S:lOit:lry engineering option stu· 
dt'nts in clvil cngln('ering, II de
partment of the U1 College oC 
Engineering. and graduate stu· 
dents in sanilary engineering plan 
to tOll I' wat~r and sewage treat
ment plants in T11inois from May 
10·12. 

The tOllr will include the cities 
of Geneseo. Moline, Dixon, Roch· 

Stewardess Interviews 
for 

United Air lines 

May 10, May 11 

If you desire a Public Rela· 
tions position and meet the 
basic requirements: 

• Pleasan' disposition 
• Well.groomed, neat 

IIp,,.ar anc. 
• Age 20·26 
" Height 5' 2" • 5' 8" 
" W.ight proportioned to 

height 

You may qualify for t h i s 
chaJlenging and rewarding 
career. 

CONTACT: 
Business Placement OHice 

107 University Hall 
for appointment 

Stewardess Interviews 

St1 
·UNITE -. 

R 

Book Jacket Display 
Thirty·Cour winning book jackets 

of the Seventh Annual Book Jack-
el Competition will be on display 
in the main lobby of the sm LI· 
brary until Monday. 

These jackets were chosen for 
their design quality and sales ap
peal and had 10 have been used 
on books which were published 
during 1961. The competition is 
sponsored by Turck and ReinCeld , 
a New York printing {irm. 

Lobby exhibits are obtained by 
Francis P a I u k a, special collec· 
tions librarian, and arranged for 
exhibit by Douglas Hieber, art li· 
brarian_ 

• • • 
Orchesis Program 

The SUI Orchesis Club, a mod· 
ern dance group oC the Women's 
Recreation Association, will give 
a performance oC ils recent con· 
ccrl. "Orchcsis in Modern Forms," 
at 8 p.m. in the Mirror Room of 
the Women's Gymnasium. 

The perCormance is open to the 
public free of chart:e. 

The club save two perCormanees 
of the coneert at Macbride Audi· 
torium April 27 and '28. 

Tonighl's concert will present the 
original program with some varia· 
tion. It will include 17 dance num· 
b e r s portraying approaches t a 
dance as :! contemporary art form. 

• • • 
Industrial Waste Parley 
Five staff members from the SUI 

CoJlel:e of Engineering attended 
the 171h annual Purdue Industrial 
Wastes Conference. 

Attending the conference were 
L. B. Polkowski, proCessor of civil 
enginL'Cring; N. B. F isher assis· 
tant prof ssor of hygiene and pre· 
ventive medicine; 01'. J. 1<. Bew· 
tl'a, rescatcb associate in sani· 
lary cniineeril\ij W. R. Nicholas, 
1'C6earch enginecr in sanitary en
gineering; and W. L. Paulson, in· 
structor in civil engin ering. 

ProCessor Polkowskl presented a 
pap e r entitled "The Biological 
Utilization of Cellulose" and co· 
authored a paper enUlled "Amino 
Acid Utilization by Act I va t e d 
Sludge." 

Dr. J . K. Bewtra presented a 
paper co·authored by W. R. Nich· 
olas entitled "The Basic Variables 
oC Oxygenation from DiffuSt>d Air 
in Aeration Tanks." 

• • • 
Rho Chi Initiation 

Six pharmacy students will be 
Initiated I n I a Rho Chi, national 
honor society oC pharmacy today 
at 5 p.m. 

An initlation banqucl will follow 
at the Mayflower, where Professor 
C. J. Alexopolous, head of the SUI 
Botany Department. will speak on 
"Slime Molds·Peculiar Plant Ani· 
mals." 

ew members of Rho Chi include 
John H. True, A3, BuCallo, Mo.; 
Slephen P. Van Houten. A3, Mason 
City; Donald E. Rehak, AS. Cedar 
Rapids; Carol Whitehorn, A4. Ona· 
wa; Richard J . Hellman, A4 , Wa· 
terloo ; Soon Chin Choi , G, Seoul , 
Korea. 

• • • 
Church Conference 

Seventy Iowa clergymen of the 
Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod, 
are meeting at SUI this week to 
discuss problems and techniques 
in counseling. 

Conference speakers include Wil
liam E. Hulme, Wartburg CoUege, 
Waverly; Leonard WuerCCel , Con
cordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo.; 
and SUI Professors Donald Hoyt, 
R i c h a I' d Stephenson, Leonard 
Goodstein and John Muthard. 

Rusk To Request 
Aid in S.E. Asia 

CANBERRA, Australia CUPl) -
Secrotary of St.ate Dean Rusk is 
expected to ask Australia and New 
Zealand for at least "loken assis· 
lance" of U.S. efCorts to halt Com· 
munist inroads in Sou!h Viet Nam 
and Laos, it was reported Monday. 

Rusk and a group of miUtary 
diplomatic and trade advisers will 
attend !he ll!h meeting of the 
Australian·New Zealand S tat e s 
(Anzus) Treaty Council opening to
day. 

Jour.nalism 
Scholarships 
Given to 3 

T h I' (' (' journalism scholarships 
have been awarded to two high 
school eniors Cram Iowa and one 
from Illinois \\ho ar xpecled to 

Correction 
The dalc and limp for Ihe Re· 

puulican ~I lion eandidales' break
r will he Thur!lday 01 7:30m. 
in the Hotcl Jeff rson. 

It \\'a in('orrectly stated in Sot
lll'day's Daily Iowan that the break
rast would be Tuesday, at 7 a.m. 

R rvations may be obtained 
by calling ~1rs. David Armstrong 
at 7-4207. 

enter UI ne ... t fall. JFK TO ADDRESS UAW 
The winning students are Pa- WASHINGTON IA'I _ President 

tricia Yan Heel from. Iason City Kennedy wlll fly 10 Mlantic City, 
High S c h 0 a I. a $500 Quill and .J., by helicopter today 10 ad. 
S c roll Foundation Scholarship; dres !he convention of the United 
Ronald C. lechta from Denison Automobile Workers, the W hit e 
High Sehool, a $500 Don Eck Me- House announced Monday. 
morial Scholar hip; and William -p:;.======---=== """"'i 
J. ettles Jr .• Crom John Marshall 

A Happy Winner 
High School. Chicago, Ill .• a $250 
George D. Perkins Seholarship. 

Selection of the win n e r s was 
based a n academic achievement, 
demonstrated abilities in journal· 
ism work in high school, and pro
mise of professional success in 

SAVE 

James Esmoil (left). Al. Muscatine. receives con· 
",.tulations from Grant Price. news director of 
ttl. WMT Broadcasting Stations, after h. was 
named winner of the first annual WMT ~tat ions 
News Scholarship. The scholarship is worth $1.500, 

and will be awarded for the ''''''3 school year. 
Esmoil will work for the WMT Stations dur ing the 
summer. Th. pr.sentatlon was mad, Sunday eve· 
nlng at the Sixttl Annual Fourttl Estat. Journalism 
Banquet h.ld at ttIe Mayflow.r Inn . 

journalism. 
~1iss Van Heel is lied for first 

place academically in her class of 
329 students and was a semi-final
ist in the Notional Merit Scholar· 
ship Competition. Her falher. an 
SUI graduate of the School of Jour· 
nalism. is ports editor of the Ma

-Photo by J .. Lippincott 

son City Globe·Gazetle. 

Outstanding Journalism Students 
Given Awards, Scholarships, Keys Slechta has worked for the Den· . 

ison Bulletin and Rev i e w as a 
pholographer, reporter. and back 

Key Awards Cor ervice to The shop assistant for two years. He 
Daily Iowan are: Harold Hatfield ; ranks seventh in a class oC 109. 
Karen Kimberly, AS. Bettendorf; Settles tenth in a <,lass of 140 
Dave Benda, A2, Collins; Robert stu'lent!;: wrote an article which 
Ingle, A4, Des Moines;. Douglas I II ppea red in a recent "Voice of 
McAuley, A4, Mason Clly; Judy Youth" feature in the Chi c ago 

Awards for outstanding work in mencement. He was previously se
journalism were presented Sunday lected as recipient of a $1.000 Mur
to SUI students at the sixth annual ray Seholarship. and is a member 
Fourth Estate Awards Banquet. of Phi Beta Kappa. He has also 

The banquet was sponsored by received recogintion from the WiI
the Associated Students of Journal- liam Randolph Hearst Foundation 
ism to recognize journalism majors for excellence in newspaper writing 
and other students who have made on two occasions. 
outstanding contributions to Thll Joan Anderson. A3. Iliawatha, 
Daily Iowan and Hawkeye. Rich· was named winner of the 1962 Iowa 
ard G. Newcomer. G. Pitt burgh, Press Women, Tnc., Award. She Is 
Pa., was rna tel' of ceremonies. I pre idenl of Iowa chapler of Thela 

Larry Rapoport, A4, Cedar Rap- ~igma .Phi, women:s professional 
ids, received the C dar Rapids Journollsm fraterRlty, and has 
Gazelle Photography Award Ior crved as a class representative in 
1961·62. Art Hough, Gazette picture joint Student Senate-College of Lib· 
editor, presented the award. eral Arts meetings. 

Holschlag, February graduate, Tribune. 
New Hampton; Kay Kutnik, A4. 
Ottumwa; Barbara Buller, A4, S d h k 
Treynor; Kathleen Swift, A3, We I tu io T eatre Tic ets 
Des Moines; and Norm Rollins. A4 , 
Mitchell , S.D. Ti('kels will go on sale Ior the 

Studio Thealre producLJon. '·Pas· 
Iowa studen.ts receiving letters sion for Apollo." Wednesday, at the 

oC commendat IOn 3re: ~ohn Born· East Lobby in tho Union. 

ON YOUR PURCHASE 
OF MOTHER'S DAY 

FLOWERS 
You Save Wire 

or Phone Charges 
By Ordering Early 

THIS OFFER GOOD 
UNTIL MAY 8th 

Rapoport. a television production ~Ii S Anderson was. also named 
major, will receive his B.A. in wIRner o( a J. Hamilton Jllhns~n 
June. lie has been chief photo- ~wards for news ond Ceature wnt· 
grapher of The Daily Iowan during JOg. . 

hold I. A2, Davenport; JIm Tucker,. The play. written by Ro~rt Bon. 
M. H~mpton; And~rson ; George nard, will be presented !llay 16.19. 
Kamplmg, Iowa CIty, Strabala; Tickets are 75 cents. Students may 
Carolyn .Rabe, A2, Manchest~r; get tickets by prestnting tht'ir ID 
John lClem, A2, Marengo; Hamel cards 
Hindman, AI. Pleasantville; Smith; ==.======== ___ .-:-==-....:.....:.....-_-==;:===-= 
and Sanger. ' 

the past year. Other wtnners of John on Awards 
. . wC're Paul Carlson, A3, Davenport; 

James L. ES",lOII, A3, Muscall.ne, Frances Smith. A3. Pemberton, 
was nam~d wIDner of the .flr~l N.J.; and William Strabala, Iowa 
WM~ slabo~~ news chola.r'ihlp In City, a Feuruary graduate. Straba
Radlo·Tele~lslo~ Journah~m at 10 i' now with a Catholic news. 
SUI. Esm?" \~11I !\pcnd, thiS sum-I paper in Denver, Colo. 
mer workmg 10 th~ WMT news· I Larry Hatfield, A4, Bedford, reo 
roo~ at Ce.dar RapIds. ~he schol- ,ccivcd special recognition (or his 
ars!tJp carries a $1,500 stipend. Es· weekly column, "File 13." 
mall trans~erred to SU.I from Mus· Receiving the Old Shep Award 
callne JUOlor College In 1961. for the best news wriling of the 

James Von Klompenburg, ;\4, spring semester was Steve Sanger, 
Orange City, was named winner .of I 0, Iowa City. lor his coverage of 
the $100 Leon Barnes ommuruty the racial discL'imlnalion contra-
Journalism AWl\r~. versy. 

Ricbard A. Schreiber, 0, Knox· Ralph Matthews, A3, Madison, 
ville, is recipient of the Conger N.J., was awarded the Rams y 
Reynolds Achievement Award as Advertising internship for the sum· 
'·the outsl anding student in public mel' of J9fi2. He will spend the 
relations." I...... ummer as a salaried slal{ memo 

&hreioer received his B.A. [rom bel' in the Davenport office of the 
Central College, Pc~o, in' L COIIIpay. ThO awat.d 
has studied at GeO! ,~(' /I:hlll 0 pr eol <'II b)' G. E. 'Bud" 
University, Washington, D. .• nd rhoff. partner in the Ramsey 
Lhe University of' IMid I rg m I a cncy. 
Germany. He h 'been ph o· Iowa studen s receiving Gold 
grapher for the U,s.. Army hi! n K~y A ards Cor service to The 
duty in Germany and in th P nla· DRily Iowan and Hawkqy are: 
gon. Rapoport; Carolyn Jen en, M, 

Philip R. Currie, At. Mo!\on City, Charles City; Nicki Gustin, A4, 
editor of The Doily Iowan, was Fort Dodge; Larry Prybll, A4, 
awarded the Brewer·Torch Key and Iowa City; Currie; Michael Gilles, 
the Sigma Delta Chi Outstanding A4, Mason Cily; Gary Gerlach. A3, 
Male Graduate AWI\I·d. He attend· SI. Ansgar. George Williams, 
ed Cornell College, Mt. Vernon, be- FE'bruary graduate, Spencer; Jerry 
Core transferring to SUI in 1960. El ea, A4, Sioux City; and Jim 

Currie will be recognized as an Seda, G, Tracl'. 
honors gradUate al June com I 1011'0 students receiving Silver 

WHO'S E SI ==== 
In one fabulous album· the nation's top record '99~* 
ing stars at their singing and swinging best ! .., 

VIC TENNESSEE , THE FOUR 1 -=="'" 
BROTHERS DAMONE ERNIE FORO I' fRESHMEN 

CASTRO I ' t" -

=:11- TH£ I 
PEGCY LEE LETTERMEN I 

II 
t. ("'. 

THE WAY _Il __ 

YOU lOOK 
TONIGHT 

Hcre's the -wildest bargain since the purchase of Alaska , •. 11 
smash selection by the biggest names in the business . . . and 

all for a mere 99~! It's your chance to pick up 11 hit numbers 

for 9 ~ each! Each is the biggest hit from 11 great albums by 

these tremcndous stars. Tnclud ing the sensational new Lalin 

swingcrs, The Brothers Castro. 

Water Main Bids Open 
Tonight at City Counci l 

Opening of bids on a major waleI' 
main expansiOI project will be an 
importanL item on the aj(enda of 
the Iowa City City Council tonight. 

This project Is designed to a e 
the problem oC low pr sure and 
quan tity of water in the eastern 
and southeaslern seclions of Iowa 
City. 

The principal 16·inch main ex· 
tension is to ex~end east and south 
from tbe city water plant along 
Bloomington Street, Rochester 
Avenue, and Fir t Avenue. The 
co .e the maio h been estimated 
ot $290.000. 

The Council w'U ai. 0 
Cor the pUt'chas of th Cull an 
oft wIer service which the ~ity 

acquired wh n ~t purchased the 
Iowa Water Service Co. It will 
also act on a request by til library 
board to set June 4 as the time for 
a special election for launching a 
$265,000 library building hond is· 
sue. 

McDonald's 
817 S. Riverside 

Tareyton 
delivers 

the flavor ... 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in d uas partes divisa estf' 
says turf king Virgiliu8 (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "'fry the 
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-Dual Filter Tareytons," 
says Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke 
them summo cum gaudio. Try Tareyton, one filter cigarette 
that really delivers de gustibus! " 

WHICH 
of these s timulating 

would you like 
to own? 

" EXISTENTIALISM FROM DO STOEV. I 

SKY TO SARTRE. Edited. with an 
introduction, prefaces, and new trans. '"~ 
lalions by Walter Kaufmann. 

1.139 $1,55 
"A SHORT HISTORY OF CHR ISTIAN. 
ITY. By Martin E. Marty. LA24 $1.45 • 

CONGRESSIO NAL GOVERNM ENT. By "I. 
Woodrow Wilson. IntrodUction by II 
Walter Lippmann. 1.127 $1.45 

SHAKESPEAREAN TRAGEDY. BYA.C. 
Bradley. M20 $1.65 

"A HANDBOOK OF CHRISTIAN THE. 
OLOGY. Edited by Marvin Halverson 
and Arthur A. Cohen. LA18 $1.55 ') 

" AMERICAN F OREI GN POLICY. , 
Selected, edited, anei int/odUced by 
Robert A. Divine. J. Mgt' $1.55 

· A HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES 
t ID 1865). Edited by Hugh T. Lefler. 

1.1101 $1.65 
HElLEN ISTIC CIVILISATI ON. By W. , 
W. Tarn. 1.1121 $1.55 " 
· OUTLINES OF CLASSI CAL LITERA. 
TURE. By H. J. Rose. MU9 $1.45 "Ii, 
" THE MERIDIAN COMPACT ATLAS .L1 

OF THE WORLD. 1.1126 $1.95 '"' 

THE MANDAR INS. By Simone da 
BeauvO/r. Meridian Fiction. 

MFl '$1.95 

THE RECOGNITION S. By William 
Gaddis. Meridian Fiction. 960 pages. 

. MF20 $2.75 'I 
"LITURGIES OF T H E WESTERN A 
CHURCH. Selected and Introducell by II 
Bard Thompson. LA35 $1.95 , 
CLEAR WRITING. By leo Kirschbaum. I) 

MG38 $1.95 
THE FED ERALIST. Edited, with an 
Introducllon and notes, bY Jacob E. " 
Cooke. MG39 $2.45 

"FREN CH PHILO SOPHERS FROM 
DESCARTES TO SARTRE. Edited by 
Leonard M. Marsak. MG40 $2.45 II 

THE ORIGINS OF TO TALITARIANISM. 
By Hannah Arendt. MG15 $2.25 II 

"THE NEW ARCHITECTURE OF EU. I 
ROPE. By G. E. Kidder Smith. Pholo· 
&raphs and maps. MG33 $1.95 ,II 
THO MAS MANN: The Ironic Germa n. 
By Erich Heller. MIl8 $1.55 

AN OUTLINE OF PHILOSOPHY. By ) 
Bertrand Russell. M97 $1.55 

'PHILOSOPHY OF SCIENCE. Read· 
Ings selected, edited, and Introduced 
by Arthur Danto and Sidney Morgen. 
besser. Preface by Ernest Nagel. 

M90 $1.75 

'F OLKSONGS AN D FOOTNOTES: An 
Internat ional Songbook. By Theodore 1'1 
Bikel. MG27 $2.95 

WE BSTER'S NEW WORLD DICTION. n, 
ARY OF THE AMERICAN LANGUAGE: IJ 
Concise Edition. IIlus. 882 page~. 

MG2~ $1.95 'n 
THE MAKING OF EUROPE. By Ch,is· 
topher Dawson. IlJus. M35 $1.45 1 

,11 
PR AGMATISM. By William James. 
Edited by Ralph Barton Pefry. n 

M 16 $1.45 1.1 

*A Meridian Oriilna! 1111 
In 

YoII'1I find all tllese books at , leo 

HA WKEYEI' ,~~ 
Book Store 
30 South Clinton 
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How come such a fanta tic barga in? Simple. It's a nefarious 

scheme on our part. Once your hear one number from each of 

these exciting new albums, you'll want to gel them all! While 

you're at your record dea ler grabbing this bargain, tantalize 

yourself with the se ge ms: NANCY WILSON/CANNONBALL 

ADDERLY ••. Cl OSE·UP- The Kingston Trio ... ONCE UPON A 

TIME-The Lettermen ... STARS IN OUR EYES- The Four Fresh

men •.. LINGER A WllilE WIT II VIC DAM ONE. 

But don't ju t sit therc. Ru h out and get "Who's Newsl" 

at that 99¢· price! After all, how can you go wrong for a 

DUAL FILTER 

lousy 99¢? - Tareyton II 
",.*'"k""-"-~-",j'~ilHrmi'JlLn.",. 0 .. ,.", 
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Qrchestra I Choru" 
In Concert May 9 

DK ·1 nifiafes 
lS, Elects 
New Officers 

Two number by Halsey Slevens, 
noted compo er visiti ng the SUI 
campus. will be featured in a con· 
CfrL Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
fain Lounge oC the Memorial 

Union. The concert will be given by 
the SUI Symphony Orchestra di
rected by Paul OleCsky. and the 
Oratorio Chorus, directed by Dan
iel Moe. 

Stevens, chairman oC the Depart. 
ment oC Composition at the Univer
sity oC Southern California. has 
~r1tten articles Cor music moga
zlne as well as a book on the lICe 
and music oC Bela Bartok. The 
composer of symphonies, .chamber 
\Yorks, sonatas and choral works. 
be has received awards from the 
Society for Publication of Ameri
Clm Music and the National Feder
ation of Music Clubs. 

He will be the seventh composer 
\0 visit sur in a series of annual 
Vislls begull in 1956 by the De
partment oC Music. 

"Sinfonia Breve," the first oC 
Professor Stevens' works to be 
played at the Wednesday concert, 
was commissioned by the Louis
ville Orchestra. £L was composed 
in Los Angeles in 1957 and was 
first performed in Louisville the 
same year. The composer de
scribes the piece as a short sym· 
phony with two strongly rhythmic, 
dancelike movemenls enclosing a 
more somber and introspective 
"Adagio." 

Stevens' "A Testament oC Lile," 
a sacred cantata for orchestra. 
chorus and soloists, will also be 
included in the program. Jt was 
composed to honor the memory 01 
Claude M_ Almand (1915-1957), 
dean of the School of Music at 
Sletson University, De Land. Fla. 

Soloists will be William Abbott, 
G, Iowa City, tenOr. and Wayne 
McIntire, G, Osceola, baritone. 

The concert will open with Bee
thoven's symphony NO.7 in A Ma
jor. Op. 92, composed in t812 and 
first performed a year loter at the 
University of Vienna. 

Free tickets may be obtainf'd at 
Ihe Information Desk jn the Union. 

Fiftern persons were initiated 
Sunday mto Omicron Delta Kappa 
WDKI, men's honorary leadership 
fr alunity. 

~~~Jj~ri,,' .... l The ceremony wa held al 2 p.m. 
in Danforth Chapel. The initiate 
were ttpped for me m b e r s hip 
Thursday night at the Leadership 
Banquet in lhe Union. 

PAUL OLEFSKY 
In Concort Hert WedntsdlV 

Prof. Huit Speaks 
At Lecture Series 

Bob Downt>r. L2, ewton, was 
eJecled pre:id nt of ODK lor the 
coming year. Electt'd \'ice pr si
dfnt was Michael Carr, Lt, . 1ao
ch Icr: secretary. Larry PrybiJ, 
<\4, IO\l'a City; trea urer, Spencer 
Puge. A2. Spencer; and publicity 
chairman, Bryan Clemon. A4. 
Chariton. 
D~:ln Ma. on Ladd of the Call ge 

or Lall' was ('Ieeted Caculty ad\'i er. 
Clor e Stt'\'en . a acialc dIrector 
of Iowa Memorial Union, was re
el~rtl d faculty ecrelary. 

Mark Schanll, A3, Wellsburg, 
and Dr. Earl Harpt'r. director of 
Ih' School of Fine Arts and the 
Union. were out oC lown and did 
nol all!'nd the ceremony. 

Tho,e initiated w(:re: Stephen 
Congress is not the place to get Wolsh, ~13, Ames; Thom3s Crom

a coordinated economic policy: it well. A3. Burlington: Clemons; 
should come from the Prcsidenl, Lynn l.yon. A3. Clinton; Richard 

~ha\\'. A3, Des ~Ioine: J Crery 
according to Ralph Huitt, a politi· Lamson, A3. Fairfield: Jame 
cal science proCessor al the Uni- Tucker. A4. Hampton; Prybil , and 
versity of Wisconsin. Dovid Bradbury. D3, both of Iowa 

Huitt delin'red a leclure on "Can Cay; Phil Currit', A4, Mason City; 
Congress ~1ake an Economic Pro- Poge; Jon Jocob.on, L2, Emmets
gram?" as one of the S 'I Political bUrg; Dennis Wilken, A3, Wcst ide; 
Science Deportment's lecturc se- Allan III I)" E3, Iowa City; aud 
ries. I D, an Lodd. 

He soid that the Govcrnment has -----
assumed the t'conomlc lwalth of 
the counlry. If the Pre ident wen' 
to develop an economIc policy for 
the country, he said. Congress 
would not carry it through any 
more than it does the President's 
proposed budget. 

A give-and-take discussion was 
held Friday evening with the after. 
noon lecture providing Ihe takeoff 
point. Both l{'('[ures were held in 
Schaeffer I1all . 

2 Visiting Profs 
To Summer at SUI 

Th SUI English Department has 
anmnlOred the name oC two visit· 
ing prof ssors who will tea c h 
classes at thl' University for the 
1962 summer session. 

Good 

Randall S t e w 01' t. professor oC 
8nglish Dnd chairman of the De
partmf'nt of EngJi~h at Vanderbilt 
llni\'C'rsity, will teach a course in 
}\mcricnn prose anti hold a m
i 11 a ron 'athonil'l Howthorne. 
Stewart is rrrognizl>d aulhority on 
lIawthornt'. II e puhlished a b l-

I (u'raphy of Hawthorne in 1948 and 
_ will brinlf heated I.roo,lcasling has l'd i ted Hawthorne's English 
efforts to be;r on Iht' stadium and and. Amcroican .. aotelbdookS... . I 

Listening

Today on WSUI 
"VISITORS FRO M SPACE" is 

Ihe reassuring title of this morn
ing's program in the series This 
Universe in Space. Tl will be wos 
heard at 8:30. (Hurry, you may 
stilt be able to catcb the part ahout 
the litUe green, trillngular spac -
men with the red antennae,) These 
broadcasts, offered every Tuesday 
and Thursday al 8:3Q ;I.m., were 
made possible through the gener
osity and ingenuity of the CanGman 
Broadcasting Corporation. w h i c h 
produced them. 

"ELIJAH" is Lhe title of (onighL's 
Old Testament lI'calise by visit
ing lectureJ' William F. Albright. 
'Ihis, the fourth in the current ser
Ies sponsored by the School of Re
ligion, will be aired at 8 p.m. 

LATER THIS WEEK : Three im
port.ant broadcasts - one every 
evening, Wednesday through Fri
day - deserve special attention 
from listeners who rely on Broad· 
costing House. Tomorrow njghL's 
concert by the SUI Symphony 01'
ehestra, honoring coml>oser IIalsey 
Stevens, will be simulcast at 8 by 
WSUI and KSUI-FM. A play by 
Strindberg - "TIle Dan ceo f 
Death" - is scheduled for Thurs
day at 8. And Beethoven's op ra 
"Fidelio" will be presented - by 
means of a shiny, new recording 
- at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 

A SATURDAY SPORTS SPEC
TACULAR - weather permitting 

Phil Currie Receives 
1961-2 Mullan Award 

Philip Currie, editor oC The Daily 
Iowan, has been awarded the Don 
G. Mullan award for 1961-62. 

The $75 award is given to a stu
dent who most nearly exemplifies 
the qualities of loyalty and devo· 
tlon to SU!. and leadership charac
teristics of Don G. Mullan, a 1908 
law graduate of SUr. 

Mullan practiced law in Sioux 
City from 1908·1932 and in Odebolt 
from 1932 until his death in 1954. 

Doors Open 7:00 P.M. 
Show 7:30 P.M. 

. • LI~l'ttc. Van e cr. IlSS0Cla (' 
Ihe. basehall dl~mond from ~:25. IltOf ~ 'or of English aL Howard 
unlll ~lIndo\\'o: 1 art of the O(,lon College will be director of the 
Will be contl:ij>uled by mEmher .' .. 
of the WSlIl Sport.> Stoff. tl' nlf to ,w rl-.shop for JlI.nlor lhg~ School 
get froin the V:n'sit)'-Alurn~r lool- J (laehers of Engh~h and WIll I.each 
ball gnme 10 th" 10wa.Wi nsin u rour III odvanc d ('omposltion. 
ball ;me without injuJ' an Gelder was dlrccto~ of C~esh. 

g ... ' . Wl ',nglj ,.t Vnnderbllt UOIvcr· 
Tuu~';. May 8. 19n 'ty or nine- years. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 

9:00 
9::10 
9:55 

10:00 
J 1:00 

11 :55 
11 :58 
J2:00 
12:45 
1:00 

Morn," Chapel 
N~",!r 

ornlnll Fralure - Thl. Un I· 
Vl~TSD of Spnl'('~ "Vls1tor~ 
[I'om Spnrc' 

luslc 
Uookshdf • 
Ne\\ 
Mu~lc 
Man ~ Mc nninf{ In Conl~m· 

porDl'v J,·"l>h J.lter"lur~ 
Comlng Event 
New~ CAp~ule 
Rhythm Rnmble, 
New, Jlnrkgl'ol1nd 
Music 
News 
Mu.lc 
Ne-wli 
'f~n Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Hackl/round 

Law Wives Meet Today 
'1'11(' SUI Law Wives ..... ill meeL at 

7:45 tonighl in the University Cl ub 
Hooms at Ull' Memorial Union. The 
program will honor the members 
whose hu bands will graduate Crom 
the College of Law this year. 

• ENDS TONITEI • 
Hilarious French Comedy 

"LA BElLE AMERICAINE" 

2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5' 15 
5'30 
5:45 
GOO 
800 Evrnlng Concert ';;~P;~P;;P;;:;:;;:-FiNE...l Evening Featuro - "EIIJoh," l1li FINE 

Icctl1re by Wm. F. Albright t ... I , r 'I ' ~ ARTS 9:00 
9:45 
9:55 

1000 

JalZtrack • • 
News . 'Inal '[ THEATRE 
Sporh Yln"1 STARTS 
SIGN OFF 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

STAR';S TODA YI 

A AZING STORY 
OF ARCHIMEDES! 

He used the sun's 
energy to destroy the great 

Roman armada I 

• CO·FEATURE • 
Stanlev C loments 

In "SAINTL Y SINNERS" 

Coming • . . May 23rd 

"JUDGMENT 
AT NUREMBERG" 

WEDNESDAY! 
.3 DAYS ONLY. 

WE WOULD LIKE TO CALL 
YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR 
WEEKEND PROGRAM. _ . 1 

"BRILLIANT I" 
-ClOWTHfi. TIMES 

CLAUDIA CARDINALE 

@n~T 
~-11.'" Pfll' "..,,,,,,,,, 

t./f(/,OIt. """'1 'HI 

Kan -a Exhibition 
Has SUI Art Work 

Work:; of 11 1I1 artists wrr 
110IIn in thl! Iid-Anll'riran exhibi

tion oC painting., dra~ing and 
sculpture at Karuoas City, 10 .. Fri
day and aturday. 

Paintings. etching and engra\'
ings ~ ere don by Wayne E. Beg
ley, G, Valley tallon, Ky.; Byron 
Buford; Paul Hubin Icy; Robert 
Knipsrhild; T. K Ramsey; 
Thomas H_ Simp on. G, Dundee, 
Ill.: William J. Ellingson, G, 
Fland au, S.D., Maurico Lasansky, 
proCessor oC art; Daniel Lang. Vir
ginia Ieyer ; and Olimpin Ogilvie, 
G. Martin \'ilh" N. J. 

inty-two work were displayed, 
selected Crom among 950 entries by 
artists Crom ei;ht mid-western 
states. 

EMPTY PLANES 
1.10, TREAL t." - On the aver

age, the world's pa<;senger air
liners took off 'Iightly more than 
halC-empty in 19 I, the Jnt rnation
al CiviJ Aviation OrganiI8tion says. 
The rem on' Big j Is have what the 
aviation busine. s calls greater load 
capacity. La t year the load capac
ity was only 56 Pt'r cent met. 

al¥d _ to\Irlan:C.d. r It.plds 
_ CoMING -

SATUItOAY, MAY \2th 
I.N , ." .•. 5.o·NII 

~-E-S E·l-G.A·R-l 
and HI. h 

N.llonally F.moU. Ore • 
It.,'n' HOW on sale 

DR 7·\314 

Advertising Rates 
For CoaIec:utive IDlJcrtioDI 

ftree Daya _..... 15f • Word 
Six Days ......... 1W • Word 
Ten DuYl ........ 1M • Word 
One MODth ••..•. W. Word 

(MInimum Ad,' Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion I MontfI .... ~1.3S· 
FI". InMrtlons I Month .. $1.1S" 
Till InMrtlont • Month •. $I.OS· 

• R~" fw tach C ... Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
Frem • '.m. ,. 4:. p.m, ...c
day.. Closed s.tvnllY', An 
!xperlenc.cl AAf Tak... Will 
H.lp You WIth Your AAf, 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVeRTISING COpy, 

fHIii ~AIL 

_____________ 11 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Rooms FOI Rent 

I~ JAGUAR )(K·140 ~on'·ertlble . Red 1855 U' 1: 8' IraUer. Air-condltloned. ROOMS. male students. !II W. BurOn,· 

16 

,,-lIh "hl~ lop Call a-f738 .fter 5:00 I $l8OO.00. 01.1 7-3021. 5-26 ton. 01.1 1oM0II .lIer SOO p.m. 5-12 
pm. 5-19 

IQ~ COMMODORE 8' x 46', Iwo bed- GRADUATE kin- ,lrl- CI·· I~t VOLKSWAGEN blatk with red roolllJ. S' • 10' IlISIllaled Innex. or wor. •. o~ 
Inlerlor. while ",.CIs, r.dlo. Conlact Vounrsto"" "ltd,en, ""uhIn, machine In. Dial 8-0993. 5-12 

Brian Gonlor, 7-3l311 or 11-5710. 5-8 11-6571 after 5:00 p.m_ 5-9 
GRADUATK men .nd women: Roo ..... 

959 UNSEAl( Raplu con "erllble, 19M SCHULT, 38', ,ood eondlllon. Ex· cook-In,; Iarte studio; _all cottal', 
ask1nl ~.OO. Dial 7-3eS4, e\·enlncs. IraJ. Belt orrer. 11-1740. $.I d1.00 lip. Gradldle HOllie. Dial 1-3'11 1 

$.I or wt15. 5-1aa 
1958 GLIDER, 10' lI: 48' Iwo bedroom., 

FOR ALE: 19st TRlUHPR TR-3, new Clrpet, one ownu. EXcellent (ondl· 
baUery .nd tins. Phon. t-3174 .rter tlOD. Phone Il-8009. 5-24 SUMMER .nd r.1I roomt lor m \I. 

1
5:00 p.m. 5-11 Approved cooltln, (leUlUes. Phoh6 

1857 SKYLTh"E, 42' 1: S', 1"'0 bedrooms. 7~2 .Iler 8:00 p.m. S·28 
Dial 8-3430. 5-18 

Pen 9 GRADUATE men only: Choice rOOlllJ, 

I 
1~ 8' • (2' Cn.t Lakes; two bed· cook In., abowers. 1530 N. CUnta". 

rooma. excellent candltlon. $1.000.00. 7.sM8 or 7·M87. 5-25R 
BEAUTIFUL Siame kittens. a-f87S. Call a.Jm alter 5:80 p.m. 5-12 

5-19 BOOM (or IUmmer, student women 

MIsc_ For Sal. 11 Apartmen" F"r Rent 
21 ynn and over. Cooldnr prlVl· 

15 I Ie .12 Eo WUhln&toll, 7·75417. 5-11 

-----
11 FURNITURE: Bedroom ulle, leather APARTMENT (or male Iradual Or Misc_ For Rent 

.rmch.lrs. b.rnool.. modem sofa, over 11 ror summer.n r.lI . 11-58.11. ___________ _ 
lar,e rue, board .nd brick boOke.je. aft r 4:00 p.m. U G" RAGE for not. 31U 
Novln,. Mu t II!U In xpenshtly. Dor- • Van Bu~n 

5-10 ash'·$. 7.2570. an,.r 5'15 p.m. 5·19 FUR ISHED apartment. clo. In. Two DIal 7·3127. 
rooms .nd balh. Av.Uable June 101h. 

SYMPRONfC two-spe.ker port.ble Call 7·9481. UR 
stereo. Good condillon. Jack FeSler. 

7·S724. 5-10 

SELL!" '0: Ca. stOVt, n{rt,eralor, 
~Ie<:lrlc dryer, lhree apeed electric 

tin ,In.n', co. I (Ole 40). DI.I 1.(J832. 
$.I 

APPROVED apartment, for under· 
Kradllat~ . Summer and (aU. 8-5631 

.rter 4:00 p.m. :>'9R 
LAROE downtown apartment to sub

le'!Ie for summer or rent p~rm.· 
nently. ~1. 5-12 

------------- NlC£LV rurnl hed .partment. Air 

Wanted 

FURNlSIIED .p.rlment lor u~mer. 
SO 00 to $60,00. B-~15, ml.t'nlr.~. ,,,II 

e'~ln,.. ~·I O ------WANTED to rent by Unlvcr.1I .. m. 

FOR SALE: Port.ble Icebox, h.ndy condition d. A~llIable June. Adult . 
2 {or .tn,le room or doctor', orn~. 0 t. Cloae In. 1.,'l940. ~ 

1\38.1010. ~ -- ----------
Who Does It? 

plove • 10 wid mobile hom" . '.','.1te 
G.lUL P?B 12, low. City, IOW.':"'::l~ 

SCHOOL admlnlJt.ralor ",.nUl 10 rent 
Or ub-Ie •. e housln, to I romn

d.te (h' ror summer .esslon. R"., r 
Iahnke, Arc.dla, low.. Phon l:l n1l 

TWO·RooM (urnl. hfd .partmenlr b.lh 
PRIVATE swlmmlnc lessons, Red and _l!chen.It~. Po H on mm~· 

Cro In.tructor. Mra. Stanley Joe Mobile Homes For Sal. 13 dlltely. ~.OO per month. Utllnl s rur· 
1~ 01 1 A •• e~n. 8-6875 .lIer 5:00 p.m. 5-11 nWle~BO"'try. ~ 

WASH el,ht thro\\' TU,' In Bl& Boy -8'-x-tO-' -.-n-ne-x-.-nd-~-'-1:--7-· -.-nn- a-x. APARTMENTS: Furnl. h"d or unlur. 
Downtown Launderette, 226 'South Phone 8-5666. 5-18 nl hed. No children. Dial a-fU3. 6,,( 

C1lnlon. II-~ 119M ZEPHYR 8' x 30'. CI .n, comfort
SPOUTING WANTED: Rep.1r or new. able, '1300.00. Phone 8·5668. :1-18 

Free estlm.te. 6541-2311. Kalona. 5-12 MARATHON (S' x 8'~It~ 
and wUherdryer. 600d rondlUon. 

lIAG~'1l TV. OuarantMcl tatevillon c.n EM lI-~, Ced .• r n.plds •• ner 

\!:NCYCLUPIt DfA AIaIlICANA. "'II 
or Plrt 11m. ..I". ""p ..... nta ll •••. 

EM 225119. Cedar R.pld.. 5·l1/t 
lUST NEW: Two bedroom duplex. 

1805-1807 D. Sire t. '110.00. Wllh 
lto"" and rtlrlfer.tor, IU5.oo. Plu. Help Wanted 19 ItUlII s. 883·246 . 11-15 ___________ _ 

.. mcln" . by eertUI d Itmceman 4:30 p.m. 5-11 
l/lyUma 8-10898 or .. 3M2. 8-7R 

"URNlSHED two room .p.rtment.: W rfED' Part,lIme male h Ip tor 
820 E. Hurllnlton. 7-5%38. 5-1' an) hours betw"en 800 • . m. Ind 

LARGE fuml h~d 'or ' unrurnislt~d 8:00 p.m. 01.1 7-4821. 5-10 
1954 OWNAHOME, 8' x: 34', 8' x 10' 

DOORS 0 ' -------..,.---- reen d porch, 8' x 10' heated {ur-
- PEN 1:15 - , Typln, .. nl td study·annu. extra {urnlture~ 

.p.rtment. E.Ce1leJll locallon. Anll· 
IbJe J un". C.II 7·36 2 .after 5:00 p;~ 

~ 
c.l'I)el.. Meadow ilrook Court. 8-7791 

;:J I ! t:'~111 ar~5:30 p.m. _ 5-18 
- __ • _____ • _ TYPING: Fast accur.te, upedenced. ll1eO WESTWOOD SO' " 10', two bed-

N OW 
C.II 8-8110. lI-78R room. wllh Cront kitchen. Larle _ NOW -llOnable. G.Pl. rombln.tloll Ilr-condIUol'lln, .Dd 

TYPING, e:rperl.ne.a. '. 5.9R heat pump unit, .tel o. Culll,an soCt 
DI.I 7·1447. wlter unit. other exlr ••. One owner 

WALT DISNEY'S 
Very, Very Latest I TYPING - Phone 7-3843. 5-2OR 

JERRY NV,o.LL Electrlo Typlnl Servo 
Ice, pbono "1330. 5-8R 

\\'lIh no children. 1I-1l5e% after 0:30 
~~ H - -FOR ALE:~' x S' Own.home trill· 

or. Excellenl condition. T.V .• book. 
ra e , patio porch. 'any extr ... Bt t 
orrer. Musl .sell Immedllttly. 7-5205. 6-2 

Chl' ld Ca- 5 1958 VICTOR (7' " 8' two bedrooms ____ ' '"'________ m.n), exlr. _ Por Inrormatlon c.1f 
8-32011 durIn, ~.y, 8-0071 even In,s. 5-25 

WANTED: Child 10 care lor. My bomt 
1·5583. 5-12 1955 f A "EWA Y 30' X 8'. Good condl· 

tlon lust ell. c.n 8·7,.5. IH 

NEW u."l1'urnllhed. J bedroom dupin, -IELP WA TEO: Apply at Pizza VIII~, 
stove retrl,er.tor. Wblt1n,-Ken 2" South Dubuque .rter 0:00 p.m. 

Realty C.o. 7-21%3, evonln,t, 8-0477 G·B 
lI-27R 

Room. Fot Rent 16 -I 
Work Wanted 20 

____________ COAT. dreu, Ind .klrt hemmln,. DI.I 

ROOMS for male IT,d''lte or over 8·1487. tl-t7 
~I tor iumm t and rail. 8·5637 .rter 

.:00 p.m. 6·8 RIdes or Riders Wanted 23 
A'M'R CTIVE •• pprovrd rooms. Wo· 

mt·n. Sumn .. r. 831 E. Colle,e. Ir. DAlJ.Y pool to Crdnr Rapid, wanlS 
VerdlJl. 7·2OSO. 5.18/ membert to h.re drlvJna. Down. 
ROOM rer 'l1';;m~r t. Ion, Idlch.n lowl, l'edar Rapldl by 7:-15 '.m. Phone 

prlvlle,e.. 01.1 7..1201. 5-1~ j ~ 5-12 

,XTIlEMEL Y nlc~ room, lor $ummer 
Lost & Found 1 19:;5 NASIIUA, 30' x 8'. £,collonl con· Ion. ten. Close In. Dial 8-$773. _____________ dillon with Ito .. ,. box. '9SO.00. Call 5·la INTRODUCING 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"PLUTO JR." 

AND - 3 STOOGES 
"FLING IN THE RING" 

7·SIl53 .ner $;00 p.m. Cor.1 Trailer. 
LOST' Blu polnl (Gray) Siamt " cali :>'18 

fem.le. Geuerou. reward. Pia 
7·%386. 5·10 19501 ROYCRAFT 30' x 8'. Ill'oCondl· 

Uone'!, blrrh pinellln" a1lnex. MUlt 

I Automotive 8 

193~ CHEVROLET, Two Cloor Bedan. 

Bell. 8·2u88 arter G;GO p.m. 5-211 

1
_~d'I~C.1I ,..tI41. ___ 5-~ 

1~~9 CUSIIMA. Super Ealle 1I<:001er. 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; C.U tlnhl~r Ity 'extension 3318. 5-24 
~ 1960 MO.P£Dc),&LIlte new. M.ny 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, CamerlS, 

Typewriters, Watche., Luggage, 
Guns, Mu,ical I n,trument, 

Dial 7-4535 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 

NOW - ENDS 
WEQNESDAY - , 

SHOWS • 1 :30 - 1:20 • 5:20 
7:15 ·9;10 "FEATURE ' :30" 

.• , MALE ENUF 
FOR A DOZEN WOMEN 

- NOT MAN 
ENOUGH FOR ONEI 

IIU _ EVA MARIE 
SAINT .. 

e!ttras. a.4H8 .tter 5;30 p.m. 6·' 
MU 'T ael\; 1959 BS mO\Qrcyde. C.lI 

8-77S8 .tter 5;()(I p.m. 5·19 --
FINE PORTRAITS 

al low u 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Pro/eulonal Plrt)' PI~tu ..... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S So. Dubuque 

FULL TIME' OPENING 
NOW AVAILABLE 

• • FROM SWEDEN 
Glv •• you 

-~ ... muchmo .... 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
"3 E. Rlvenl". DrlV. 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 

~ $110.00 DOWN a SENIORSI 

~.~ WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
ltiGULAR PA'rM&HTS 

STAIIT IN UPTE"IIIER 
Arr.nv.","nh mill' b. ",Id. before 
May 15 for delivery .t gradultlon. 

frOID 

"Iwk.ye Imports, inc. 
.oulh lummI! " Wllnut 

phon. 331-2115 

I 

TYPEWRITERS 
, • RI:PA"U 

• SAL!;S 
• ~ENtALS 

ollllftorhtd ROY At 0.11., 

PDRTABLES STANDARD' 

WIKEL 
TfPEWRITER CO. 

THE MONZA 

SPYDER 
CONVERTIBLE 

NEW SUN AND 

FUN CARli I 

AN ELEGA,~T pACKAGE 
WITH TURBOCHARGi.:D SCAT 

A TERRIFIC 
GRADUATIO~ GIFT! 

SEE THIS UNIQUE CAR 

IN OUR SHOWROOM TODAY 

NALL MOTORS 
210 EAST BURLINGTON 

, BEAm t WARREN 

for a capable young lady IS In 
alrlin. ras.rvationist. Submit 
resume and rec.nt photo bv 
mail for Interview appointment. 

FROM HARTWIG 
1956 PLYMOUTH 
SPORTS SUBURBAN, 
8 cvlinder, push-button trans- pi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-i!!!~;;;';-i!ii-i!Oii~::=====~~=;::;;:;1 
mission, radio, heater, luggag. 

.' KARL 
MALDEN ....:L:ooJI 

UttTtMG AOULT [H1UTlIMIiEMTI 

PLUS· COLOR CARTOON 
"MOUSE INTO SPACE" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

1~:tt3!ji1J 
One Big Week --- STARTING-

• THURSDAY • 
so FRESH AND NEW 
AND WONDERFUI., •• 
AND SO MUCH FUN! 

_PAT OOBBY PAllflA 
BOONE· DARIN ·TWFIN 

A~-:i. TOW ""AUCF. 
~IARGRm" EWELL· FAYE 
ON • ......... !iH:.oPE! 1!!1'ImI .... --

RODGERS&' 
HAMMERSTEIN'S 

NEW 

• 

rack, exceptionallv nice. 
Priced right at $745 

F, E. MEACHAM 
TRAVEL SERVICE, INC, 

221 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA I 
HARTWIG MOTORS INC, 
S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE • 7-2101 

SPECIAL! TEEN-AGE TYPING 
BEGINNING JUNE 11 th 

FOR 8 WEEKS - 5 CLASSES WEEKLY 
Open to Childr.n, A,ts 10 thru 17 

Tuition $15 (Includes Use of Text) 
Eith.r MorninlJ or Afternoon Classes 

Contlct F. H. McCabe today for plrticulars 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Washington It Dubuque Phon. 7-7644 

t>c YOLI ~E'LIEVC: YOU~ 
LEVeL Of: lNTeLLl"~N(E 
T~ gE >\Jf>ER rO~ i~ <>VRS? 

BEETLE BAILEY 

1'\1E MAN I C\oIOOSE 
TO 8E: FORWo\RD 
scour WILL 
Be: E:)(CU5EP 
FROM ALl. 
REGU~AR 
l7unE5 

~ ____________________ ~6' 

SUT I1E HAS TO 
Be:: A MAN 'i'MO 
t6 QUICK 
A D QUIEr , 
ANP CRAFrY,._ ~ 

ET A 'fA ., EXE RCL E, 

IIAVE F ~ I TOO! 

H 0 vV ? ON A BICYCLE, OF COUR E! 
\ c <;arry a vast selection of English and Amcrienn bi· • 

cycles for s. Ie. Don't let these \ ann spring da s pa~s you 

by \Inr wl\rdec1 , Come in and let us help you make your 

selection today. , e also rent bicycles by the hour. 

NO"OT NY'S Y LE CE TER 
224 SOUTfI CLlI TOI ST. • PHO E 7-2252 

Uy lohnPv Hart 

I NOTl(E'C:>, IN YOUR ' 
MeSSI\~E, THERE WA<; 
TH~EE MISSpfLliN~S. 

It; ./ " 

'" ... ~-:-::~ 
.. .... . ..... .. , 

By MORT WALKER 



' ' '' ~TH. DAILY IOWAN- fow. CitY, f • .-T......." ..., i, 1tIIt 

Hancher 
(Continued from Page 1) 

they appear to offer improved im· 
plementation of our policy. and to 
continue working with such groups 
as the Committee on Student Lile. 
the Inter· Fraternity Council. and 
the Studcnt Senate as they can· 
tinue their efforts twaard general 
enlightenment on this complex so
cial problem. 

"Last Call . upon the recommenda· 
tion of the Committee on Student 
Life. I approved a policy which 
was designed, it was hoped. to ad· 
vance steadily toward the elimina· 
tion oC discrimination in off
campus housing. 

''There were no claims by the 
Committee on Student Life. the 
Dean of Students, or the President 
of the University that this would 
end all discrimination in all of(
campus housing throughout Iowa 
City. Further, it was anticipated 
by everyone concerned that all 
procedures for the administration 
of this policy would be subject La 
review and change. especially duro 
ing its first years of operation. 

"By its .ctlon of I" t yea, the 
Unlv. rsity took the lead In thl. 
matter. It dots not int. nd to Ion 
th. initiative. It is pr. pared to 
pursue this policy by educative 
and ram.di,1 activity and by 
po.itlv. .ctlon alla inst thost 
houlthold.rs who are unwlll inil 
to conform to Univ. rsity pol ic~s. 
"The University is necessarily a 

part oC the community. The separa· 
tion of 'town and gown' so frequent· 
ly found in campus communities is 
noticeably absent in Iowa City. This 
community has historically re
spected the work of the University 
and has accorded a great deal 01 
tolerance to activities which must 
at times seem strange indeed to 
those outside the immediate aca· 
demic circle. 

"The community has every right 
to eXpect that its f r e e d 0 m s 
will be respected by the Univer
sity. certainly including the con· 
tinued right of householders to 
choose tenants who, they feel, will 
be considerate of themselves and 
their property. obey public and 
University regulations. and be fin· 
ancially responsible. 

"The community and its cltl
lens have the right to elCpect 
that any charll's or assertions 
mad. allainst Its members will b. 
mad. IOberly and objectlv.ly, 
will be ba.ed on persuasive evl· 
denc. and d •• It with fa Irly and 
Judiciously. 
"The University of Iowa has 

worked hard to demonstrate its 
belief in racial equality, and it will 
continue to insist that its students 
must not be discriminated against 
- by other student groups 01' In 
the community at large - for 
factor over which they have Iitlle 
or no control by reason or birlh. 

Prize Winner 
This photo,raph of Pra.ldanh Kennedy, left, and Eisenhower duro 
inll their April, 1961, C.mp David, Md., meetlnll was awarded the 
Pulitzer Prll' for new. pheto,raphy Mond.y. TIlt plctur. wa. mad. 
by Pl ul Vathl. of the Harrlsburl, P • ., bur •• u .f The ASlOciated 
Pre.. and captioned, "Strl_ St.,.." (Related story .nd picture., 
pa~ 1.') '"_ - AP Wirephoto 

Originql Dance Programs 
• 

I n Macbride' Ha II, Friday 
A program ' of nIne ' origit\!ll 

dances ranging from comIc to se
rious wilt be presented Mre fd
day, at 8 p.m. in Macbrldll Audi
<orium. ' 

Choreography and costume de
sign Cor the recital are by Lois 
Martin. graduate student at SUI. in 
partial fulfillment oC requirements 
for the M.A. degree. 

Featured numbers include "Ac
rea," a solo dance to be performed 
by Miss Martin to "Fetishes" by 

Reservations 
Due': :To~.~y,f.:fJQr 
Matrix I Dinner 

Alvin Nicolais; "Fragment," an ab
stract dahce for six figures to 
music composed and played by 
Abram Plum, graduate assistant in 
music at SUI: and "Just Because," 
a solo to be performed by Mrs. 
Marcia Thayer. 

"Tendrils," an abstract group 
dance to three selections from Pro
kofieff's "Visions Fugitives" was 
first performed at Sarah Lawrence 
College in 1961. 

Other numbers will include 
"Games," a satirical piece of 
"Pianissimo Estimato" by John 
Cage, and "Journey." a dramatic 
theater dance for ten dancers and 
soloist to "Kentucky Mountain 
Portrait$." by Mitchell. 
. I,.ightlng for the dances wlll be 

by Dtl1nis HellI'Yi G, Detroit, Mtch., 
)md ~ial eflecl$ will bIf cre~ted 
by Hudson Clark, A4, Bartlesville, 
Okla. 
, Th~ who will parUelpl.e Include: 

Reservations for the annual Mat, Joseph Boo., D, Bettendorf; Mn. 
rix Table Banquet are due . M8Y True FUlate, Coralville; ... Jlli Owenl, 

Wolf Raps IMiserable Erbe Claims 

Posture' of Republicans E!~i~~:~?uP"_R' 
Melvin H. Wolf. Waterloo, candi- disproportionate to the num~r 

date for the Democratic nomination of people they represent, he said. 
for lie~tenant governor, said Mon- Problems facing Democratic can
day night that one oC the malo as· didates in the coming elections. he 
sets of the Democratic party in the said. are : 1) they arc running in a 
next election will be "the miserable primarily Republican area; he at
posture o{ the Erbe Administration tributed this to the ethnic back
in Iowa." ground of Iowans and to rural ill-

Woll, speakiog before more than Iluence. 21 it is an off·year election, 
50 people at Democratic Women's which tends to benefit members of 
Club meeting bere, added that he tbe non-presidential party. and 31 
thought the "state of Iowa is in the great number of Republicans 
trouble now and will turn to the are incumbents, which gives them 
Democrats." an edge. 

A Waterloo attorney now serv- On the other hand. he said, there 
ing his second term in the Iowa are four assets in having 1) good, 
Senate, WoU accused Erbe of repre· young candidates; 2) a good state 
senting the Iowa Farm Bureau Democratic organization; 3) influ· 
Federation and other interest ence of the Kennedy administra
groupS instead of the people. lion; and 4) the Erbe Administra-

Wolf said be considers Erbe a tion. 
"nice family man, but a bad gov
ernor." He said Erbe wastes too 
much time on such projects as 
tourism, when "we don't have real 
tourist attractions in Iowa." 

publican Gov. orman Erbe Mon
day night claimed credit fOr abol
i hing wbat he called the "political 
hamstringing" of the legisLature by 
his Democratic predcce::.sor. 

Speaking at an Iowa GOP Cara· 
van meeting here. Erbc said his 
Administration "destroyed the 
Democratic dictatorial whip in tbe 
governor's office that exerted a 
Ilegative influence" over the cour e 
of legislation. 

eeking re-election to a second 
term. Erbe said his Administration 
"began managing the state Gov
ernment as a public trust . .. for 
the balanced good of all Iowans." 

He pledged. if re-elected, to con
tinue to work with all legislators 
in "a bipartisan mood of general 
responsibility." 

Erbe said he had established a 
"proper alliance" with the GOP
controlled legislature and cited the 
adoption by the 1961 General As
sembly of a budget "almost to the 

Philbrick Says u.S. Will Go Red 
In 12 Years, Unless 'Na-Win' Stopped 

IILWAUKEE CUP» - A former 
undercover agent Ior the FBI, 
Herbert Philbrick. said here Mon· 
day night the United States will 
be Communist in 12 years "if we do 
not change our present no-win 
policy." 

"We're not winning the political 
war," Philbrick said at the Ia t 
ill a series of four "Freedom or 
Tyranny" programs. 

"Khrushchev ga\'e u 20 year 
before the world would go Com· 

munist," be said, "but I am in
clined to agr e with Dr. Fred 
Schwarz who says it Will take only 
12 or 13 years." 

Schwarz is the bead of the 
Christian Anti-Communist Crusade. 

He said Communism can only 
be stopped if the United States 
will adopt a "win policy." 

"We could double our Navy and 
double the number of atom bombs 
we now have," he added. "and we 
would still lose the war we're 
in.tI 

Only Those Who Care 
To Look Their Best 

Depend on a Truly Clea" Wash 
with 

Westinghouse Machines. 

ofaunJromal 
Free Parking 

Instead. he said, Iowa should be 
concerned with attracting new in
dustry and keeping its youth in the 
state. 

Former Iowan 
Featured in 
Magazine 

exact dollar" what he requested 316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

WithOutatax?i:n~cr~ca:s:e~.~~~=-~~~~~ .. '~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~ 

WolC said in a question-and-ans· 
wer period aCter his speech that he 
was a "moderate wet," In the 
liquor-by-the-drink controversy. but 
that he considered it "premature" 
to take a definite stand on the is
sue. He added that the present 
problem is that "we already have 
liquor-by-the-drink" without getting 
revenue for it. 

He said the present liquor laws 
should be enforced or new ones 
introduced, instead oC being in the 
present "never-never land where 
the law is flouted." , 

wou told a queslioner he hoped 
the Shaff r~apportionment plan 
would be dcfeated. Commenting on 
the argument that it is "better 
than notbing," he quipped, "I'd 
settle for nothing:" 

During hi& speech, Wolf said the 
prime, problem in getting liberal 
l'egislatiop is that the state legisla
ture has extremely conservative 
leaders. Conservatives hold power 

CDmmunications Panel 
Today at Art Building 

A pan e I discussion on "The 
Force of Non-Verbal Communica
tion." will be presented by the Art 
Department today at 8 p.m. in the 
Art Auditorium. 

The panei is in connection with 
the current sprinc design exhibit. 

PanelJsts will be Paul A. Fine, a 
communlcations strategy expert: 
Harlan Hershey, head of creative 
research at KimbeHy-Clark, Neen· 
ah, Wis.; Dr. Sam Becker, direc
tor of the SUI Television Center; 
and John' H. SchUlz, professor 01 
art! '!nod rator. r. H I 

Thomas Stelson. 33, a former 
Iowa City resident, is featured in 
the "People on the Way Up" sec
tion of the May 12 edition of The 
Saturday Evening Post. 

Stetson, now head of the Civil 
Engineering Department at Pitts· 
burgh's Carnegie Tech. is cit d for 
his work in discovering a pqtenlial 
method to calm stormy seas. 

He made his discovery. the arti· 
cle says. in connection with a study 
of the treatment of sewage. His 
objective was to find a way to 
speed up the now of foam -
created by detergents - through 
pipes and channels. 

"In his studies:' the article con- , 
linues, "Stelson discovered that 
Coam, like 011, has enormous fluid 
strength, bence his tlIeory that 
foam can be an instant sea 
calmer." 

The discovery may soml' day 
save castaway allor from drown· 
ing under storm-to sed waters, it 
adds. 

Stelson took his undergraduate 
and graduatc work at Carnegie 
Tech. He was appointed assistant 
head of civil engineering there in 
1957. In 1959 he became perman
ent department head. 

Last year he attracted national 
attention in his profe sion with his 
condemnation of engineers who 
allow themselves to become obso· 
lete. At Ulat time he charged that 
too many engineers are not mak· 
ing enough effort to keep abreast 
of changing knowledge and techni
que. 

Stelson. will undertake a year's 
study at Cal Tech this fall . He will 
be on a leave of absence from 
Carnegie Tech. 

m n recommend it 

. . 
Cool, clean Old Splce Alter Shove lotion always 
gets you off to a lost, smoQth start. Feels iust as 
good between shoves as it does a(ler shoving. 
Rates A-OK with dotes. 1.25 and 2.00 plus tax. 

SI-IUI..TON 

"It is most unfortunate and de
plorable if certain events in recent 
weeks have created the impression 
that his University is not positively 
and actively on the side of equal 
treatment for all. Because a small 
but vocai number of faculty and 
studcntli have been dissalisfied 
with the procedures in the enforce
ment of our off-eampus housing 
regulations, the fine reputation of 
the University has been besmirch· 
ed. 

.",. 1.1, DavellllW!i. Deln A. VUroHY, ~., 
in room 205 Communications Cen· DelJ Moine. I .Iry Lynne l\IcR.~ AZ. ORBITAL FLIGHT DELAYED 
ter. The banquet will P.e- TlIwsday ~. ~I~~e.; and Mn. Jane l'lwn, CAPE CANAVERAL (uPIl _ 
a 6!30 p.m. in th Ill ..... BoQm of ,Jahet White, G. Beardato\4ln, Ul.: Problem~ In the Atlas booster 
the· Union. WUllam . .B'¥Jlt. q, Qlen~oe ... IIl.i Eliza· I'ock.e.t have caused a Ilelay ot at beUi Frew A~, uearQorn, IIllcli .; Deh. 

Invit~t.ions fo the M lrix Table n'- Htbhl, a, Delrolt, ,MIch.; Loll least two days ih America'~ second 
Banquet, sponto A' ~. 'J'he~ c .... MuUn, Cl.· N!lw York; Geprle . fleh', manned orbital flight. informed 

, . "I .. , t.. 1I!' 6 A3, UnIon, Oblo; .nd Sudaon Clark, 
rna Phi, prQtesslonl1 honora {rll- _1o..'-'. ,:;;B=.::rU::e::;.:::vlll='.=Okj5.'==-:--:--:-!....s_0_ur_c.:.e.:...s .:.s.:...ai.:.d~M-..:..on.:.:d=a.::.y.:.... ___ -

"I am confident, however, that 
responsible people everywhere. 
and certainly the leaders of the 
Negro race in this community. 
state and beyond, will appreciate 
the efforts that have been made 
here to demonstrate our belief in 
the need for equal treatment for 
everyone." 

EVANS HEADS SYMPOSIUM 
Titus C. Evans, head of the Ra

diation Research Laboratory in the 
College of Medicine. will be chair
man of one of nve sessions of an 
international symposium being held 
at Argonne National LaQoratory, 
A~gonne,lIJ., Monday through Wed· 
nesday. 

About 80 scicntists are attending 
the symPosium on "Impllcations 
o[ Organic Peroxides in R ad i o· 
logy." 

ternlty for women in journalism, 
arc sent to outstanding women ac· 
tive in community and campus af
fairs. 

The winners of the Matrix 
awards will be named at the ban
quet. The awards are given each 
year to one Iowa City woman and 
one University student showing 
outstanding leadership qualities. 

Dottle Ray, Iowa City radio per
sonality. will be the featured speak· 
er at the banquet. 

Mrs. Ray started her journalistlc 
career at SUI. where she became 
one of the first women ~tors of 
The Daily Iowan. She received her 
M.A. degree here and taught IJI the 
SUI School ot JOljrnalism. 

Mrs. Ray is wellbown In·lo 
City for "The Dottle Ra Show", 
which she broad,casts each da: 
Crom Her bome. 

HJENR Y , LOUtS: 
presents ...... 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ Optical Irntruments let the world It4ndtJrd for erceUetice. 
They meet the most exacting requiremenll for perfornl4fl(;e tmtl 
eale of operation. 

ellll 338-1105 for a demorntrat/(m appointment. 
or stop In and cis/lour showroom . 

. HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
o. E TIn: " . rovlI Eh J COLl.EGE - IOWA CITY 

the fourth dimension: TIME 
•• . still a mysterious concept to science. Time is only an idea, 
an abstraction . •• an area of shadow, speculation-and surprise. 

OUR MOST ACCU~TE ClOCK IS 
THEATOM I ••• wec.n "",sure time 

, ~ the motion of particle. Inside it. 
Our '(.tomic clock" Mil vary only 1 

.. ~ In ml years. 

CnoIor " \lie WorIII fInI DIctIIc Waldl 

A KINGDOM (Plus • Queen) FOR 
A WATCH 1 ... 1t actually happened. 
During the war, an ~meriCin G.I. 
Iraded his gold watch for an entire 
Soo th Se. island. (To sweeten the 
deal. the tribal chiel offered to in· 
c1ude his daughter.) 

AN ELECTRIC WATCH FOR MEN, the 
Hamilton 505, req~i res only ten btl
lionlhs (.mmJl) of • horsepower ! 
Its tiny enerlY cell (pictured above) 
lasts as Ionl as two years without 
replacement 

lookinC for. really impressive watch? 
The Hamilton 505 Electric lor men is 
the most advanced in the WOfld. And 
Hamiltons for ladies are truly lovely 
things that can be worn on all occa· 
sions. The Hamilton W,1ch cOmpany, 
I..ancaster. Pa. 

O~O I !U .· 
I. ~ . 'Marlhur ' 

the filter cigarette with the 0 .. , 
unfiltered taste, You get a lot to like .. Kin, .. i!. pack bo' 

or Flip'toP 
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